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rapidly. Such length of hair is probably nec
essary for protection of this exposed part of Ibt
leg.—[Corr. N. E. Farmer.
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Hy Labor-Saving Hnsbaud.
Some husbands are moie plague than profit,
and make vastly more wor.k than they do;
1 was at home, passing Uie spring vacation
but mine is one to brag, about. , When I was
of my Sophomorw yoar, and had become sick
t*. ’ married, lo my .shame he it spoken, I had ..
•"of College life. I could not say why ; it would
never made a lOaf of bread or a pie. I bad
have been impossible for me to have deOned
00 idea of spviog time or saving work, bnt had
my feelings, or to bave given any good grounds
a husband who bad love enongb for me to bear
for ibe aversion which had seieed upon roe t
with my simplicity, and not scold when,tbe
but 1 felt a lassitudcr a disinclination (o return
bread was burned and the pies n6l fit to cal.
to iqy studies, which determined me to lead
Going into tbe kitchen one morning, be saw
(for a while, at least) a totally different life
me baking'bubkwheat cakes, and greasing Ihe
from the one to which I had been accustomed.
griddle with a piece of poik on the end of-a
Thus unsettled, 1 was rather at the mercy of
fork. Ue said nothing, but went into the
■—fortuitous circumstances j and I will not un
dertake to say where my lot might not bave Ibe capelin seine In the yai^l boat, make a of tbe squall passed a few rods abend of us ; and retired—mutually pleased at the saiisfuc- cotton cloth. The next day was Sunday, kind wood house, and soon returned with a smoothly
whittled slick, about six inches long, Ihrongli
been cast, had not fortune, and my vagrant haul of bait, Wherever they could find it, and had it taken us full and fair, we should have lory adjustment of their difference.
at two o'clock P. Mr, the procession left our the split end of which he passed a folded strip
fancy, led me to ijjte discipline which I am supply the boats upon the ground. The tno been cruelly crippled, I fear. This slight
The time for our return home was drawing v,c88el for the burial place; a sand-bni)kabout
about to relate.
dressing gangs (of three men each) helped damage did not detain os ; and we knew, rapidly near—our ‘ fare ’ being nearly comple a mile distant. Our seine boat, ‘silh the six of while cloth, and then wound it around tbe
At one of our wharves lay a brig fitting make op the baft-boat’s crew,and then returned though the fog bad again shut down, that we ted—and as yet nothing had occurreil lo make nnrsmen for bearers, each in his bust blue end and lied it with a bit of siring. So I bad ^
out for Labrador. The gentlemen interested to the vessel, ready for the fish', while the must be quite near our destination—Bradore the ‘ eren tenor of our way ’ less joyous.— sliirt, duck pants, and tarpaulin bat, went first, a contrivance which could be dipped in melted
in the voyage were friends of mine, and 1 salter remained constantly on board.' The Harbor. So we kept a sharp look-out for Each one was in good spirits, and anticipating and alter it in regular line came every boat in greaso and pul it smoothly over the griddle. '
One day he saw roe scouring knives with a
knew the skipper and his son—a stout fellow fishing boats carried two men each, and were land ; until at last, on Sunday morning, some hia return to the dear old home with emotions the harbor, pulling slowly in uur wake. We
about my own age. Add to this, that I bad supplied with little boxes of beef and hard thing loomed above the settled vapor, like the of pleasure. But it was written that not every landed, ami forming in proceslion, the coffin piece of cloth. ‘ Dear me I ’ said be, ‘you will
surely cut your fingers.’ So he contrived a
just dniebed the history of Dr. Kane’s Explora bread, and jugs of water. They were expected turrets of an old feudal castle, overlooking its man of us should realize his hopes.
borne upon six sturdy shoulders, matched to machine, by nailing a broad piece of cork to a
tions, having read it with intense interest, and to stay oDi until loaded with fish ; and on Ibeir regiments of stalely trees; and the strained
We went one morning—the seine boat with
grave.
spool fur a handle, sinking Ibe head of tbe
perhaps Ibe reader may see why I consented return, after pitching out, the men were served eyes of tlie fishermen made out the familiar its seven men, Hutton and Butler with their theTli^ere
w^s r.o solemn bell lo loll the dead nail into the cork so far (bat it coold not loach
to go into.'voluniary exile at the froaen north. with hot coffee and soft bread, and started im summit of Bradore hills. We were close i'l ; * tag ’ boat, as we called the tender upon the
man’s requium ; no priest to consign him wiili the knife. This lifts the band from the knife,
My mind once made op I entered into the mediately for another load. I did not go out and in a few moments gliding along by a
seine,
and
Dillon
and
myself
with
our
‘
tag,’
prayers
lo his Inst resting place ; but there and does not cramp the fingers.
sfiirit of the cruise I had chosen, with as niuch the first day, but waS placed with the salter, smOotli. rock, we sheered sharp to port, and
—all to Green Island, eight miles from the were itireo hundred bended and uncovered
1 used to call him occasionally to thwack
, enthusiasm.as the leader of a forlorn hope, or to await the aVrival of the first fish.
ciasliing through a big, obstructir,^ cake ol vessel,' lo seine cod fish. South-west winds head.s about the open grave, and a white-haired
Ibe commander of a search after those gallant
Tbe cod had not fairly ‘struck In;’ but ice, floated quietly into the famous Bradore had been prevailing a day or two, and the sea man standing in the midst, rending tremulous over the heavy mattress and straw bed for me.
‘ What a nuisance 1 ’ be exclaimed, and an re
.men, who have laid down their lives in the towards tbe afternoon we made out some of Harbor—the terminus of o'ur route.
broke fearfully over Ibe ro'cky points of the ly and low the Episcopal service for the dead. placed lliera with a spring roailress. Of all
(^ernpt to wrench away the ice bars of -their the boats staggering in toward us with tbeir
This harbor is a fitle, deep, oval basin, so Island ; but it was no new sight, and we had
As tbe words, "earth lo earth,ashes to ashes, the nice iliinga fok buds, this is the best; It is
Arpiio piison.
first catch. As they cahia slowly alongside, perfectly rock locfted that the fiercest storm
My name was duly registered amidst a there was not a man on board who did not scarce ruffles With a ‘ cat's paw ’ its placid sur become fool-hardy by our constant life upon dust lo dust,' were heard, tbe first cold clod always in place, requires no shaking up, and
.^alaKy of ‘ At's' X mark'*,’ as fisherman ; and feel the eotbusiasm that prompts three glorious face. Isle.nds of rock, bored into beautiful tbe waters in our open boat; so we skirted fell upon the coffin, many a head bowed lower, it lakes only three minutes to replace (ho bed
the angry breakers, and running into the and many an eye grew dim niib tears.
clothes, and (he bed is made. It always looks
with ■ warm out-fit, a cross skipper, and a cheers when the first wet fish fell spattering
net'trork by a thousand little arms of the sea, smooth cove soon had a small haul pf fish. I
A hymn, familiar lo (base rude men, was
■wegierly wind, I started.
upon the ready deck. Old Tom and I bowled S'Srropnd it on the seaward sides ; and far happened to be near the seine boat when (hey given out, and gfuff, heavy, bass voices boomed round and inviting, and gently yields lo ibp
weight of the sleeper.
] am informed that we doubled Cape Sable responsive, as the splitter's knife sent (b'*.
Ue saw tbe dish-towels banging heller ikeller
•in heavy weather and fog; but I can answer scaly fellows flying down the * shoot,’ t'o our above it, inland, frown the wrinkled foreheads madx the haul, and .running alongside loaded their long farewell over tbe shipmate's grave.
of
the
grand
old
bMIs.
my
boat,
leaving
just
enough
in
the
seine
lo
I think many of us were better for a while ; around the kitchen stove; and fortbwifb made
•only for the weather; for by an inevitable ne- stronghold below. Never did men work more
It was tbe work of a few moments lo throw ballast (be other lag which now approached, certaioly we were more thoughtful. The man the most convenient hanging frame, oyer tbe
■eassity I was to retire empty to an* empty cheerily than wo ; and Tom Eavanagh, for
was nothing to any of us ; few of Us bad known wood box, where it can take up no room and
Iberlh and there recline eupbiely, until time getting the imminent danger of his falling in her anchors into the middle of the basin and and turned my lieavy boat toward home.
We had to pass the point again, and as we him before be joined us; but he had been one is mar (be stove. Here the towels bang
alleviated ibe sufferings inflicted upon a lands pieces, made an insani;',y rash, though upsuc- warp in loihe rocks—occupying a birth that put
man foj: rashly venturing upon the ‘ road of cessful attempt at K, born pipe, and struck up us perfectly at our ease ; after w^pch, we were neared it, old Dillon rested upon his our and of tbe family, and we missed him sadly.’Than smoothly and always io place.
free for the afternoon, and became ppsedily said rather anxiously, ‘ sheer out, boy, sheer our daily occupation led us constantly into
1 fretted because my refrigerator bad no
Whales.’ I remembered all the peccadillos of from his wheesy old throat,
cngng'ed in forming new acquaintances,. Fur out; give the pint a good berth I ’ and added, danger, and we could not well ovoid a little shelves, aud I could not make room enough
the boisterous Neptune and taunted with bis
‘ 1 atu ij jolly Salter, ray name 1 don’t deny,’
we
were
by
no
means
the
first
on
the
ground.
with
a
solemn
look
upon
his
weather-beaten
motalizing
upon
the
uncertainty
of
our
exist
for all the meat, butler and milk. So be made
indisoretione-the-imaginary god, as he stood,
.
two racks, and filled venliUled shelves from
grim and glowing in bis shaggy weeds by my which melody he insterspersed wiih cackling There were already some half dozen sails, face, ‘ when you’ve reen as much of the treach ence.
Soon after this occurrence, tbe lierring one lo Ihe other. Tbe shelves are ventilated
berth-side, shaking bis trident, and laughing '’ariations, indicative of unbounded delight, as waiting with tbeir boats out for the first ap ery of these curly-headed fellers as A bave,
pearance of tbe cod ; they had not yet ‘ struck
hoarsely over my downfall. Of so much im he ‘shook the shovel' lor the first lime on board in.’ We were not long in finding each other you won’t think so lightly of bavin 'em break struck in, and we were devoted to that branch, by being bored l^k with augur holes, and
within a fathom of yer, as. you do now. The to the nniire exclusion of nil other fishing ; so can be removed fdVerubbing.
portance did I suppose myself, that tba rough our brig. When the 'splitters had got fairly
down to tbeir, work I peeped cautiously from out—we, who were exiled from the busy world, old fellow spoke in a serious, warning tone ; that in two weeks we bad completed our fare,
He is troubled lo see me sew, sew, and stitch,
old fellow should make me his favorite foot
my cavernous retreat, and surveyed the scene only forming ourselves a little floating city,— and 1 turned my boat's head out enough to and were preparing to return li.ome.
Etiich, and makes sewing machines (be constant
ball and pitch me about for bis own special
on deck. It was good to see how not a single dependent altogether, and spending all our give them a wide chance lo tumble in without
The severe frosts had already begun—mil- topic of conversation. He reads to me every
delectation.
hand en deck 'was unemployed. The fisher energies within ourselves. We were all friends, including mein their rough gambols.
lens
had nut been uncomfortable at any time— advertisement and every letter from women
At last I crept on deck, yost as the smoother men were washing their boats alongside; and in the same vocation ; (rare sight upon
The seine boat was now following us, a little and we were thoroughly happy when we who praise tbeni in the papers. If be could
water announced our approach to the ‘ Gut of some were preparing the hogsheads to receive this earth I), we knew no angry competition; further in shore, Hutton and Butler coming warped out of i|ie harbor and stood for the Gut
make one I should be in possession of one im
Canso; ’ and though rather weak from star the cod livers, which the ‘ header ’ was fast there was enough for all, and ench man took slowly after it, but still nearer the curving
vation, 1 nibbled my biscuit and inhaled the t'Caping in bis barrel, and the splitter’s knife his lucky and unlucky days with equanimity, crests dl foam, which raged far out from the of Canseau, to the cheery song, ‘ Homeward mediately, hot as be cannot, 1 musl.wait tjll
Bound.’
‘ the ship comes in.’ These are some of the
fresh sea air, with feelings of gratitude I bad was flashing miraculously through the liard, and bade his neiglibor a speedy, and full fare. rocky promontory. Dillon seemed uneasy,
1 count this one of my happy days ; another ways by which he lightens the labor of Ihe
never before experienced, 'riiree days con white fish, and hurling the buck bones about
Our social system was not perfect, lo be and growled a curse upon all men who dared was when we reached the Gut, saw women
finement in our little close cabin bad lamed with a carelessness of consequence refreshing sure. High woids were not infrequent and lo tamper with an angry sea. Tbe old roan and children, and ate fresh meat; another was house. Would more husbands were like him.
mo wonderfully, so that every thing out of to see. There is a certain tradition sacred an occasional fight spiced our lives; but hot sat rowing in the bow of tbe boat, so that he when we rounded up to the wharf at home, I Pei haps, another time, 1 shall (ell you how he
doors seemed beautiful. Starvation had done among the ancient fishermen, of certain split blood is soon cooled, and no man wished an could see everything'''behiad us, when, as one made the ‘ pier ^ead leap,’ nod landed in the contrives his own garden tools, and. saves lime
something for roe too, and 1 look quite kindly ters—llie great men of their lime—who, while other ill an hour together. We had not long of (hose huge rullers came crushing in upon midst of a crowd of friends, who had seen us and money by his ingenuity.
_________
[Fireside Monthly/
ID ‘ lobscouse ’ end hard salt beef.
at work, could keep a bone continually in to wait for fish, and were soon at oor old work; the land, be started to his feet with a cry of coming in, and stood ready to welcome us
We had run up through the. land; and tbe air. To achieve this wonderful profici- but by this lime a little vessel, sent to bring horror, straining bis eyes, and stretching bis
Corruptions of Language.—A corres
dropped our anchor in the midst of a fleet of -ency is the ambition of ail Ibe faithful; and oUr herring seine, arrived from home with let- hands in the diauiion of the other ‘ tag.’ I again to civilized society. Just four months pondent of the New York Post calls attention
w.e hadjieen gone, four months of baid work
vessels, whose destination was the same as limes when there was a press of work, I some lers and news, and the seine, which made a turned instantly^nd just in time to see the and coarse diet, yet almost every day bad been to various corropiloiia that have crept into the
ours, and who were stopping at the cove for almost thought ours would accomplish tbeir de great change in our method of taking fi.-ih.— luckless boat hurled from (be summit of the
replete with interest. I was stout, Iree from common use of modern language, which it iv
men and supplies.
Now, Instead of fishing with boats, we look waves into the merciless whirling of those all ills, perfectly ravenous for books, and the well enough to note and guard against.
sire.
Canseau preseated a very pretty appear
We worked upon the twenty hour system ; nearly all with (be herring seine, making some fearful breakers. The seine boats crew saw end bad been accomplished.
. “ The phrase at length is often used io the'
ance, as we rounded up abreast of the town. having been duly informed by our skipper times a single haul of ten thousand cod fish.
as soon as we, and appreciated as did we, the
If the reader thinks the end sufficient lor sense of ed latt, but that is not its meaning.—
The settlement is upon a fair field, rising that where there was so much to do,' and so
Our second Sunday at Bradore was tbe utter helplessness of the wrecked ones’ condi‘ I have beard from Smith at, length,’ prop
gently from the water, with a back ground of little time to do it in, four hours sleep was a Fuurih of July, and we felt bound lo lake some 'iloH; They were as far. remiTved from uH help tbe means, let him try tbe like remedy. He erty' indicates that I have heard fully and iit
-will
have
ever-pieusant
recollections'lochelish,
blue hills. A great number of wharves, each
great, abundance for..any man. -Wbeo tbe notice of-itbut our rn'eahs w'ere'limifed, aiid (bat WAtCouId render, as if they had been miles and a knowledge of tbe ways of rough-hewn detail. To bear from Smith ‘at last' Is to
with its. neat,, white piles of wood, all sawed days grew shorter, we got longer naps; ,but our only demonstration was the hoisting of alt away.
men, their modes of thinking and acting, that bear from biro after a long delay.
andliplit ready for the fishermen, and each for a while the long mellow twilight left little our colors: our only festivity an unbounded
We
shuddered
and
stood
still,
for
we
could
Tbe present tense ia constantly used fur the
shall remain with him, to his infiniio advan
coverra with men and boys busy unloading
supply of plum-duff. Charley, the black cook only look and see them die. But while we tage, all bis life.
loom
in
the
twenty
four
hours
of
total
daikfuture
in reference to things about lo,takia>
and repacking the spring catch of herrings,
(1 beg his pardon for not having mentioned so gazed, Hutton, the lighter of the two struck
place : The ship tail* to-morrow ; Mr, Sprigfinterposed their crescent line between’us and ness.
C
ruel
T
reatment
of
H
ocseb
.—Tbe
gins read* Macbeth lo-nigbl, &3. ^
I remained but a week in the hold, helping impoitunt an individual before,) bad the aw boldly iqr bis life, toward the seine boat. The
the town.
enlightenment and humanity of the present
'Tuixf HttU ; nnU
sunj vraa t to ivnvCt Tor ful responsIDlIlty oT the ‘ duff’ upon iilui, and
Tbe word alternativ* means a choice beOiip business was to make out our comple the old fellow and I had become fast fii^nds. ‘ laid himself out ’ with confident anticipations other, a large powerful man, could not swim, lime are rapidly amelioraiing the condition of
]»
ment of men, and we lost no time about it. In I, playing the part of .humble disciple, and of perfect success; slaking his well earned and clung with Ibe grasp of death to llie shat- the horse. “Tofroerly, bis irtalment and man tween two Ibiogsrone or Ibe other.
less than an hour from riie dropping of our ho kindly condescetidliijf lo leffeli me the mys repulaliun upon tile assertion that he would lered boat that tossed UDd lUmbledTn the wild agement, by civilized man, was most unwise so used as (o mean Ibe things themselves, and
abyss of waters.
not the choice between liiem. As thus: lie
anchor, the skipper was engaged in diplomatic teries ol his profession.
have the lie.si duff ever seen on board of (hat
Our aiieniicn was distracted between the and cruel, but now, some believe (bat kind may lake either allernullve; I am forced to
parley,' or severe cross examination, with
treatment and rational management are more
On leaving tbe sailing, I was placed in one vessel. Alas ! the errors of human calcula
groups of men upon the various whar ves, while of the boats and commenced my life ns fisli- tion I Piowling about (he galley just before two. Butler seemed fur beyond all hope ; but economical and proper. Till of late, be has choose between (wo alternaiives. In any given
the occasional tossing on board of a chest and erman ; not (I confes-i) without my misgivings ilie hour fur dinner, I looked in, and there sat Hutton was bravely making his way inch by almost universally, when in harness, been tor- case, (here can be hut one alternative.
DUtinguith is often used as tbe synonym of
bed, notified us that his negotiations hud been as lo whether I should make a creditable ap- Cliarley with the most ciiop I’allen expression inch out of the jaws of death. Never did I lured with the clmck-rein. .Now-a days, .a
see so good and resolute a swimmer; wave
diicriminale, as: I could not distinguish bp>'
successful.
small percentage of horse owners' and manpearuncb among the mote practiced hands. upon his sable countnnance, deepening—if pos
Among the very first who came on board That my hands were not practiced, I soon be sible—its hue of night, scooping from the mid after wave broke over him, and each time we sgers do not use it. Some consider the rein tween them. There it a great array of preco’-' ■
was one Jsekman, a queer character, and (as came painfully conscious. The lines inflicted die of the huge puddi-ag a while siibslance gave Iiim up for lost; but he would rise again, lo be boih ornamental and serviceable. They dent for this; but any one who is sensitive lo
it turned out) the oldest and most experienced cruel puiiislimeiit upon tiiese unfortunate ex- about the coiisirtency of molasses. 1 readily and struggle aiih fierce, despairing energy lor have a fancy for a high head, and showy niceties in language must see the advantage of
fisherman we had. Nearly seventy years old Ireinilies ; and when I pulled on my boots in yield-(1 lo tlie poor lellow's impoiiuniiies ihai the buoy that had been thrown liiin, and l»y horse ; and suppose, also, that (his rein keeps ditcriminaling between the two words. DIswas William Jnekmao, tall and bony, stooping the moruings, my hands would crack,and bleed I would say nothing about it, wlien, pushing the tiow almost within his grasp. Wo watched the hmse from tripping and failing—that it lioguisb has oilier and distinct meanings, and
' slightly, tbe result of constant bending over pitifully. But I got over that, ns I had re dish ronlaining the liquid portion abstractedly liitn with intense feeling, until,’ wiili a last liuldAim up. It it often the caute of hi* its force as to (hero is awakened hy imposing,
his lines—nervous,wiry,and lougli. He had covered from all my little iUs, and fo'Jiid the under ilie stove, he turned the aperture under Iremcriduus effort, which, as he afterwards- tripping and falling. It prev^U hit recovery loo many duties on it. The fact that discrim
a sharp, shrewd face, much wiinkled and life in the open boat far preferable to working neath, and with a scared, troubled look, an told me seemed lo draw the heart from his from a fall. With an unrestrained head he inate.retains its single anff original signiflcalionbody, he laid liis hand upon tbe buoy and was
furnishes a useful bid! lo those who are food'
weather-beaten, which looked funny enough in the clo.-ie huld.
could more easily and readily prevent falling, of substitutes.
nounced ‘ Dinner.’ Tbe men came aft soiack- drawn into the Ijiyi. sometimes, bui never salengg, except when the
ahen
lie
might
trip
or
stumble
;
or
arise
from
Affairs progressed quietly at Naiasliq'iail - ing Ihcir lips, and taking the monstrous ‘ duff,’
All litis had occupied but a moment, and
Peculiar and peculiarly (lave uho lost tbeir
fish would not bite. At sneh time, I have We bad our little jars and our small pleasures ; bore it it) ijti'jmph Ip (he fore haich about bur attention was turned instantly again upon a fall easier. He will not step any lighter
j66en him despondingiy pull up the utiia'sted bait, with Someliraes a siprm' on board, sometimes a which more than t'weniy men were arranged, our other shipmate. Three times we saw him and higher (or Ibe cbeck-reiii. It will no more pteuliarity of signifleatiqo by being confound*'
-and say, with a eigli. ‘ that’t was hard to tell the gale fur the boats at sea; but nothing of im awaiting the delicious morsel. The jilates dashed frtm his Itold U|>on the bout, three bold biro up than a man ran be held up in ed with extremtly, etc., although ihe-noun, pe*'
culiarly, substantially holds its own.
mihd of 8 fish.’
^
portance occurred lo us either fur good or ill. were filled, ilie pudding plen'lifully lubricalod times ite climbed again upon her shattered slippery weather by a stock for bis neck that
There are few philological absoidiliei eqilal
Ooe after Another, came on board men of all The fish Were regular, and we could not com with molasses, and, ns the cook was carrying hulk. VVh were so near that we couid see the liirows-his-head back—face upivards I The
lo ihe abuse uf Ihe word most. Usually the'
descriptions, and of various races, until we plain.
check
rein,
that
makes
him
a
gazer
at
the
sun
lo llie cabin our small well cooked ‘duff,’ with Hgottized wot king of !ha muscles in his face ;
were full—with one grand exception ; a SaHtr
by day, and the moon and stars by night, pre misuse of wofda consist in applying lo iben;
Our gala day was Sunday. To be sure, wo sugar sauce, 1 caught the expression of those
good enough to satisfy our astute skipper were kepi at work Saturday nights, until strong twenty faces as the teeth sunk in tlial soggy and I ircmhled with excilemeni »(. being so vents Ilia seeing the ground upon which he is meanings that 'ore not Ibeir own ; but those
•could not be found. We were nothing loth. suspicions Would be entertained by the crew dough. Grief, anger, horror, disgust, were all near a man in his death throes, and yet unable travelling. Wlion in motion, this check-rein whn misuse mo*t have managed not lo give it'
a new meaning, but to divest it of any mean*
though, to stay another day ; so we ^pt quiet that midnight was long past; and we were depicted upon those countenances; their cele to stretch forth a hand lo save him.
At last, a wave more rutitleas than the rest, causes quite, a Jar of Ihc head, and a jerking ing. ' 'This solecism ![( also suslained by higl;‘
ly upon it, and hoped to find a jewerof a salt called out before one.o’clock on Monday morn braiiun ol the anniversary of our National Inwrapped its winding sheet about him, and of the bits upon the mouili.
authority, Addisoo says, *1 disitngairh (nyaejf*
ier ready for^ps in the morning.
The necks of horses differ io their formation, by a most profound silence.’ Horace Wafpolo'
ing, because we had bad all day Sunday lo dejiendence was a failure—worse than the rain buried him from our eight. We bowed our
'The salter occupies a most important position
selves, and sal like men entranced, utiiil a yet tasty coachmen and teamsters draw their says. ‘ il is a most just idea.' Barke says * nv,
•ob board a fisherman, and It is indispensable sleep: bnt these were nothing. We had at upon the fire woiks at home.
least
time
enough
on
the
blessed
day
to
get
tremulous wailing from ‘the bottom of the heads equally high by this rein. In the days most cerlainty.’ Chesterfield, ‘he was a mosi
In
the
afternoon,
however,
tbe^.
xeocived
that be be an experienced and trust-worthy
our clothes washed ; to scramble about along some compensaiioff, for'a ^tidier io a vessel seine bout recalled us to our duty, and we uf stage coaching, a driver had ail of hU complete orator.' Lyiilelon, ‘ this was a most
.nan. Our only search now was to find sifeh a
horses’ heads checked up high and tort. One'
the shore, or to run off half a dozen miles to
-one, and while we were undecided where to some island, and bring back baskets full of close by, sirubk up a merry jig, and our men towed home swiftly, yet sadly, to minister to of the team could not draw up hill, so be exlraurdiosry virtue.’ Bmolleil,' he was an
the
wants
of
Ibe
eared.
—with
the
exception
of
old
Tom,
and
the
object of most perfect esleem.’ Qoldsmiib;
ilook for him, he came to os. I was ashore ducks’ or gulls' eggs; and this was all we
guilty cook—forgot their sorrows in the. pleasAs soon as we got on board the vessel, I whipped him soundly and severely at the bills, ‘ a most extensive eruption.’ Washington Irr/with tbe skipper, enquiring of some of the
wanted by way of lecreation. Wild fowls we ures of the Terpsichureao Art. Tom ob took a mug of rum and pep^r into tbe fore till a passenger observing the difficulty in the •ng, ‘ he gave it most liberally away.' Fretworkmen where we bad better go, when a
by tons of thousands, but we could not stinately refused to opefi his mouth, endeavor castle, and dosed the shivering man until |ie case of iliut horse, suggested to the driver Ibe coll,‘it is most assuredly DOt,beoause, fire,-*-*
little fellow came digging bis way through the saw
well lake out our guns on week days, and on ing to show by signs (bat he had been unable became qqjj|^ wariu. Then I had lo relate to cause—that he £suid nut work with hia bead Daniel Webster. ‘ il wouldsnoai seriously affeet
-crowd, and striding into the middle of the Sundays we shunned everything requiring
drawn up so high—upon his being released
■ring, gallantly entered the lists against all mjicb exertion. Thus the time wore away, to exiricule his molars from ibeir quagmire of the curious sailors all the particulars of our from did cheek, Ibe horse drew smartly up us.' Edward Everett, ‘ sueb a system rousl
duff; hut the cook, who was of a more mer loss, and hear in return the various poinroenis
most widely and most powerfully have tbe ef
■comers.
dur burly skipper looked With contempt until tbe fish began to ‘ strike out ’ and tbe ice curial lemperameni, was discovered behind the that were made upon the event. One man the hills afterwards. Drawing in the nose of fect of,’ Ac. This it a formidable array of
in the Straits of Belle Isle broke away, leav- galley dancing with the most com|[|icaled step had heard a slow and measured step upon the the horse to his breast, by a short rein, or the
tupOB tbe shriveled, shrunken little imp, who
precederilf, and it migbl Im indeffnitelf fflving U8 free passage. Then, for a day, we
'Resented bimaelf Ibos lo bis notice. But were busy getting boats and barrels op board, io wbieli he had ever been known lo indulge. plank over his bead, the night before, and was martingale, cramps the cords of the neck and creasud. In so'ne of these eilations, tbere leprevents
the
healthy
oirculatioo
of
(he
blood
: Tote Kavanagh was not tU be'despised. He and ipahing everything secure for heavy Later in the day, Ibe men granted the poor sure that if the body of the drowned man was
really a ‘ superfluity of naughtiness ; ’ as, whetir'
fellow an armistice, during which be amused found, some of boards lying across tlie fore- ill (he neck an'd bead.
.svet evidently well known ; and many a comethe
_ superlative expletive is applied to an ad'
Blinkers are of doubtful uiilily. Hoises
-iy pretender fell back before the comical figure weather ; and upon the second day, we stood us all by butting in tbe heads of barrel.s, on a castl^would be used for his coffin ; a very fair
jeotive already a superlative of.itself, like
out
from
Ibe
old
harbor
of
Naiasbquao
deeper
are
often
startled
by
noises,
the
causes
of
which
wager
of
slight
value,
and
palling
conciliatory
•of tbe great salter. We hired him upon the
augury, considering it was all the lumber we
‘most certainly,’‘moat complete/'*most per*
bad. Another had heard groans and railling he oanoot see with blinkers on. But the same feoi't’ but apart from that, this consideration
ibest recommendations, for he deigned not to and dingier than we were when we eqlered it. ‘ Jubas ’ for tbe men lo dance by. ’
This
was
about
Ibe
first
of
July,
when
with
noises
do
not
aflTright
them
when
not
in
har
.•say a word abont himself, except that be was
Thus our ‘ Fourth ’ was pleasant enough of chains during the night, portending some
applies to them all, and to tbe thousand simi
.'Ton Eaeanagb — the salltr; and be even two men alwaya on the lookout for ice, and though aimple, and we returned to our work great misfortune ; a third had seen, while be ness, and they cao see 'whence (he sounds lar uses of Ihe word by other writers, oamely.
everybody
on
the
watch
for
aiorms
so
common
come.
-Tb^y
increase
ibe
weight
of
the
bri
slept, a figure in a shroud ; and thus the conebowed a pitying contempt for our ignorance,
next day, hearty and refreshed.
that most in these connections meana absolutely
fossioo ol tbeir superstition passed from mouth die end deflect into their eyea both heat and notbing. A word which ha* a meaning can bkj
•because we had to enquire who be was, and upon the coast, we plunged heavily on through
Some
little
incident
worthy
of
note
occurred
fog, to our second station farther north. Tbe
din. It is not always that blinkers prevent
>
«that he could do.
evei^t day, to relieve (ha monotony of our lo mouth.
skittish horses from seeing sights, at which replaced by aome other word of ilmilgr meai|Ton came on board, and we got away, mak weather was none too good during oor passage lives : but they were so frequent that I can
Next
_
morffing
Dillon
and
I
followed
the
up;
but—with
a
siogle
exception—wo
met
\they
become affrighted, and the turning of ing, or by a parapbase.' Will anybody taka
ing directly for oor first fishing ground, and
seine boat lo the fatal spot, and when we tbeir heads, then, away from these objects, any of lae above quoted sentences and reploon
scarcely set them down here.
wiA
DO
disaster.
Indeed,
i-he
loss
of
which
I
finding notliingpf interest until we made our
One Sunday, as I was lying upon my chest rtached it with our heavy boat, (be rignal was rather increases than dimiaiahes ibeir fears. the word most by any other word in our Ian*
speak was of very little consequence; but as
harbor, Nataihquan
guage ? or, if be cannot do that, will be dt/tiU
it was occasioned by the first serious squall I in tbe cabii), reading some provincial reports already flying, and the oarsmen resting from
Tbe (ail of tbe horse, men have generally
There la never any stop'piog to rest, oo had ever seen, it made a vivid impression upon on the fisheries, I bpard Ibe cry—‘ Row! Row I’ their exeriiohs. We went along-iide, and considered inperleoily made, unfinished oat- ‘ moat ’ as it stands f
There are eerlain partioles in Gaglitb, ay|
boaid a fisherman I so as soon at tbe anchors
and springing up hurried on deck to see what without a word lifting gently the stiff, slark orally, so.they cot off what they eiiianle
my mind.
and, if but, Ac., which may oAeo be dispensed
Were fairly dbwb, we coth'menced tbe disSgreeIt was in tbe afternoon, when, having run the (rouble was. Men were Ibrooging from clayjinlo our own boat, covered it' reverently worihlese, cut the cords io it, and *et it up /—
■bl tiuk of preparing Ibr aclion^ The boats slowly io (tie fog all day, wp noticed the vapor all the eessels, and rapidly collecting in a ring, with oor oil-jackets, and turned slowly hbine- Bonie dock It, and (ben cut tbe cords upoo its with as mere superfluities, afid wbiob, as ased,
(five in number) were gok' off the deck', and fleeing away as i( pursued by a brisk wind, about a high smooib rock, eome Mile dietance warfi. Soon a light breeze Springing up from under side, and place h in the. polleya till it it would often be dlflknilt lo define In preelsa
speedily Idadbd with barrets—fimpiy'aUd filled and in a few moments the almospbere on dur from Ibe water ; and as oor boala bad already the sonib, we laid io our oars and ale our is alifirened, and will remain set op. Others term# t but vmi is a Mfpertsuive expressiM i
whb salt—wood, lumber, and various' other port sidp, was,pprfeclly oleB,r. While we were gone, I bad nothing left Imt io get aloft and bread and beef from off the board on which fancy a long tailed nag, with bis tail set up. il eannpt be pleeed in (be oaltgq'ry of infignlflr
thIngS' for wbiob We bad’ oo immediate nie ; wondering ai the sudden disjippearaDce of (be gee what 1 coold from my perch above (he tbe dead mao lay, Dilllon telling sombre atoriee and perfaaj^' will so out and pulley it that it cant parfiolea that bead p<r defloliion, apfii
■nd deipkieifed to the sherd. Landing was fog, Ibe sky began lo ^aikeo, and we saw crowd. Accordingly, I ran up lo tbe foremast Ibe while, each story with a lengthy moral and will .remain bowed, tbe tail ii a very aer- •hould never be used withoqt good MidtsnP•low end ledkiak't tbe w'ate^ being very shoal coining towardp us wbat we at first suoMsed bead, eager to wilneae the po^liaiie encounter pointed application to the case io mind. Then viceeblf iuitroment .)n its natural eondilion, ficieoi causa. Yet if a mao will open luiy
joi' a few rods from the beach, so that tbe to be raip. We had not long to deliberate which wae evidently lo lake place. Viom my the old man would sit musing, bis eyea fixed for the borsu to brush away Ibe fiiea with, that page of Bnglish literature, andi oroea out the
• ** *2.**.*^
reach the land. ’The men rather frightened. Luckily tbe great force elevated position I commanded a perfect view dreamily upon Ibe borixon, murmuring words so much gnnoy him a large part of Ibo year; word matt whereker he finds it, ho will; in<
■wefe obliged to jomp into the Water ifeUrly to upon its nature; for before an order lo shorten of tbe rings ia the centre of which stood two Which showed that bis thoughts were of ebip- when cut and stiffened as it usually it, by ihe nine .jniiaoeca out of too, improve tbe saaibeir waists, ahdr carry the load by piecemeal, sail ba^ been given, we could see the waller atout New Foundlanders stripped ‘to the buff’ males buried in long gone days; and he was hand of ciyjljged and bnmane non, (be flies teoces'that contain It.
®Pon tbeir shoulders. This delight ful oe'eupa- wreathing up in fantastio squalls that rusb’ed and meaning mischief. They did ool look par mil<ier, and looked kiodlier from beneath his torment bhn aobarmed. li is more graceful,
TnoutasiTs 'vaii.ii Sswino, bx ak Olb*
lloii was by first expeh'fcnce of Labrab'Or woCk, devouringly upon us. We sprang to execute ticularly revengeful-—either of them ; but (bey shaggy brows, than I had ever seen hies—than unopereled apon, and is less in Ibe way of tbe ^AtD.—Men
low wild oats, and tVMWf boir
•nd I thought It, far from being a plegsanl the orders to phorten sailbut we were (oo, eeemed to have cboMo this as the most agree I ever saw him again.
reips, wbeh one is riding. It nuy. g^et tbe tons. The sliorieat way to a aun'a btqifl ia
lorennoer'of'wh'ai waa'to corn'd’.
At we tailed .ioio the baijn all knew oifr snlsiare.streoftb'ip cut off tbete. eosd^ 'ne down his throat. Man'e love is like tbe okmb,
late. ' Everything
but (be main sail was stand able and expadiiiona maibod of aeitling their
.f.______________ i_ . ■
One dgy tuffleed for tbe landing; and before ing_ _i____
whenai.-_____
Ibe squall
e'lruck ue. Tbe jib was Hula dispiitem and putting a(l enmity a^ real sad freight, and thirty flags drooped, mourn- tail that bas bi^n aet up. often tremUM . very if it does not grow iarger, it isieeftaata ta»|rosw
** Murofidin’ that night. We bad eaeb hia lorn in ehreds, and the jib ‘ traveler’- • ••out I will not deicribe (be enoounler, which ^ae fully in honor of (bq loai one. All Work was otagb after be bas been drifnn or wbAed stoiMI* A man nay‘.do good by MMhb,~jkai
Work allotted him for the following day. At ostken etibk, snapped li^e Si P>jp«
•tnd was loog and seVere, calling forth a display of of course suspended, and tw'o carpenters' from barfi. .
' '
ae for bU bimbinjt * fo fiad.it fiMVi^t’a ail
|ha piorniBg, Ibe fishermen were burlsdi high in tbe air. Tbe foremaet critak^ ■elenee, and mneb pluck i but half a deien aeigUotint vassals, kindlj velmteerad (heir , ^iCiMi’fellook iboold not be sboro. Gad bos notisense. Man shrioky from oold anol. Dote
I* <a^ i||n(r boats and elart for tbd fishing mid beniTika a sridow wand. We all looked ‘ knock dowoa' cooled the swdor of Ibe van- atsisianee in making the oofilo. It was a teen fit to bare ibt -ball grow long tbere. ibia arise from moo’e ionato pMsoik^tloa of
fimoDdB—liien abont three injle* from 1^ vef- to sep it go. But (be dark gust swept hur qoisbad| an^l appeased (be wrath of the con- rough affair, jiul we did the best we canid, Tbafb Is a rapid movemeoi of ibe joint, eborda olways ruliog ibe roast P Hen lakcf a womaa'
*«l. Soon after Ibe bail-gang Were id make riedly away, leaving ut not muco hurt, but querer. so they shook hands good-naturedly. painting it blpck^ an^
<<
and skin bere^ wken Ibo animal, fs Irgrolling with a dowry in Ibe same way (bat he aceeyt s
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a hamper that brings him a present of game.
Men have two ways of ex^tinguishing the flame
of love—they either let it burn out quietljr, or
else they snuff it qut at^one blow. In a dilem
ma, during tlie tiroe.A.mai). has been standing
like a fool, fumbling for an e^ptite, a woman
will^have invented ten thousand. Wives are
often foolish enough fo sit up for fheir hus
bands, b'L't'yoti'bea? of lew'husbands Who have
^
the patience to sit up for their wives. How
many are there who think they^are making
themselves exceedingly popi^ar when they are
only making themsclve^u^remely ridiculous.
Men hove been pointed out to me who w’ere
said to be great thinkers. I have watched
them, and found them very great thinkers—
men who evidently thought a great deal—but
then it waa evidently about themselves. An
old maid's only confidant is her pillow. All
her cares, wrongs and thoughts, both sleeping
and waking, are confided to ifs soft embrace.
It is the depository and witness of the tearn that
she sometimes sheds over broken hopes. Mote
than ttiis, it is a confldaut that never mocks—
i.ever betrays her.
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street, Boston, and 119 Nassau street, New York, are Agents lor
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and Subscriptions at the same rates as required at this office.
S. R. NILES, (successor to V. B. Palmer,) Newspaper Adver
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OUR TABIiE.
CosMor^OLiTAS Aa* JoDRaAt..—The March number
or this quarterly baa a very line etrel engraving, entillod
* Good for Nothing/ and several well cacculed wood en
gravings. The literature of tlie number is well chosen
and ufTords much racy reading. This work,as ie well
known, la published by the Cosmopolitan AM Assoofa’J""'
"“'’'"if "’" »f *3 entitle, one not only to a
copy of tlio 7ournn) Torn yenr.but niflo to At) olcgnnt flve
(lollnr engraving, and a ohanco In tho annual di/itribu*
ti^n of .prtzeo— in fact, giving n eubicriber twice the
worth of his money. K T. Eldcn it Honorary Secretary
for Walcrvllle and vicinity.
Cassru.’?
Family Biiilb.—Fart 3 of
{bis elegant serin) extends to the fiftieth chaptcrof denesis, and is profusely illustrated. Those who desire n
hfliuiliful cnpy.of the Holy Scriptures, which in addition
to its pictorial attractions, poi«es8e8 valuable and distIrigiiUhing features in its full marginal references, im
proved readings, able commentary, &c. will do well to
cxiimine this edition now passing through the press.
Published by Gassetl, Peiler & Galptn, 37 Park Row,
New York, at J5 cents a number.
" Oun Mi'sical Fhiknd/’—No)7l of tlifs cheap mu
sical periodical has the iollowing list of contents
J/t/oi/ies^/rom * /Va I)i’ovolo ’ AuberTht Mou Song. (May Gesang ) Reollioven.
Stemt that art brighiffU W. V. Wallace.
JX'ftugtlinf. J. Hiuckley.
In this work, twelve laige i-iigus'of desirable music,
arranged for voice and piano, nro j,iven weekly, for $5
n year} S3 for six months ; $1,75 a quarter; or 15 cents
a single nninber. Address C. H. Seymour & Co. 107
Nassau St , New York.
'I iiK Soi.o Mblodist.—Tn No. 10 Wil[ be found
less than twenty-seven pieces of musio, as follows .—Tho
principal Melodies from the Opera of • Norma.* Tho
Meeting of Waters, The Herdsman's Mountain Song,
Oh! wert thou in the Chilly Blast, Clementina Brown,
Come Dolce, Aqdai.te, Scenes of kumc, What will you
<lo Love, Allegro, Aiy Krancnlse, Tho Plough‘boy, Irish
Melody, English Tune, The Tight Little Island, Air by
Handel, Air from Zampii, Tho Roast Beef of Old Eng
land.
The Solo. Melodist is published semi monthly by C.
B. Seymour & Co, Nejiv York, at $2,50 a year, or 10
cents a nninber.
CAkShi.'s PeruLAU Nati’hal IImtory —Here, now, is
an oxcelleril book for the family—useful knowledge,
with a basis soundly scientific, popularized and made
attractive. It is published In semi-monthly numberslof
32 handsome quarto pages end., profusely illustrated
Twelve of these will form a volume, of which there will
1)6 four when tho work is finished, though each volume
will be rnmplcto in it.self. The price is 15 cents a num^
bor. Published by Cassell, Peltcr & Gaipin, 37 Park
Row, New York, and sold by booksellers and periodical
dealers everywhere. To bo properly ajtprGciated tho
work nnikt be seen.

Sorbe one liowled out that no one wished to
intimidate Mr. Lovejoy.
Lovejoy himself
instantljt thundered.out,' No man can intimi
date roe.’ In the midst of, and at the height
of the row, Mr. Washburn finding that be
could not quell the disturbance, as he had no
power in Committee of the Whole to call in
(he.Sergeant-at-Arms, vacated (he chair; the
Speaker resumed it and immediately (he Ser
geant's deputy appeared with the mace and or-,
dered the member's back to their eeals.
Slowly and reluctantly they obeyed and (he
tumult subsided a little. Then, as an expedi
ent to get rid of the difiirulty, finding that
(hey could not choke Lovejoy off, the Demoernts made a demand that he should speak,
standing in his sent. There is such .rule, but
it Was never before enforced. Mr. Washburn
haring resumed the chair, decided that under
the lule, Lovejoy must either apeak from his
seat or occupy the Clerk’s desk. He imme
diately walked to the Clerk's desk and resumed
his speech, and there finished it, filling up bis
hour.
It was the most ultra, out spoken,
luai.ly. God-fearing, tyrany-defying, and scath
ing speech to which 1 ever listened. It was
unpremeditated, that is, unH'ritten, and while
full of the bitterest sarcasm and invective, was
pailiamentiiry and eloquent as well as couched
in language, that would be creditable to any
public speaker. His speech was based on the
denial of three propositions on which slavery is
defended. Isl, That slavery is right because
the black man is inferior to the white, and that
a superior race has a right to enslave (he in
ferior; 2J, That to enslave the negro is jusii
fiable because he is thereby civilized and chris
lianized ; and 3d, That slavery is guarantied
and protected by the Constitution of the United
States. All these pr.spositions Lovejoy denied
and controverted, and in my judgment, with a
logic and reasoning that no man can success
fully answer. He denounced slavery as the
sum of all villanies, as worse than piracy, rob
bery,.polygamy and cannibalism, as offensive
to God and injurious to man. He portrayed
its evils in the most glowing language, and
preat^ed the everlasting gospel of human lib
erty, like one of tho old Puritans, to most un
willing and exasperate's ears. He endorsed
the Helper book most fully, and told the slave
holders to help themselves if they could ; con
demned John Brown’s invasion of 'Virginia,
but defended his motives and his courage ; no
tified the South that slavery must and would
be abolished ; declared that he would help all
the fugitives to escape from slavery that be
could, and if necessary to achieve (heir free
dom^ he would j'jstify them in' bridging the.
yawning chasm between the hell of slavery
and the heaven of freedom with the slain car
casses of all (heir oppressors.
He WHS constantly^interrupted, and the most
insulting remarks were addressed to him, bat
he kept right on pouring in bis hot shot, scat
tering his enemies right and left. Occasional
ly he noticed an interruption, and always to
the utter discomfiture of hisf^nterloculors.
Letter from Cambridge.

iipril tz, I860.
Legal Suasion.—There has been some
thing doing in this branch of lemperahee labor,
for a week or two past, especially at the par
ticular Ideality fn Waterville where there is
most need of it, Some of the ‘ hard cases ’
have been nabbed in a way that looks as ibo’
there were strong hands hold of the ropes-—
Somebody must have been found who dunks
rum nnd tells riid truth. To find sueb-a wit
ness.has heretofore been the worst difliculiy to
-encounter ; and possibly Ihe odium of ‘ rum
swearing ’ may be getting a little too strong to
be borne. ‘ FJIty more such oaths as that,’
said oue of our justices very coolly, after a li
quor knownothing bad exposed his ignorance
in the case, ‘ would injure that witness’s repu
tation for truth and veracity.* We hope those
who are turning (he screws at this time will
have nerve and strength to bold out. There
never was a time when our village more needed
tbeir services, or when the old offenders al
luded to more richly deserved Ihe sharpest
lash of Ihe’law. The mischief and ruin they,
have wrought, during a winter of'great sever
ity to the poorest class of our population, have
roused feelings of strong indignation ; and an
increase of a thousand dollars in expenses of
the poor,cliargeqbIe in a great measure to tbeir
work, has prepared the minds of our citizens
to see them rebuked. Only a tithe of their
deserts will be likely to reach their backs.
■Visitors.—It is reported that the Japanese
embassy to the United Stales is now on its
way to Washington, and will soon arrive in the
steamer Roanoke, which will go up Ihe Poto
mac. The%mbassy consists of eighteen high
officials and noblemen and fifiy-tlirce servants.
It is the first embassy that ever left Japan for
any country, and will produce a sensation.
The Senate have appropriated 50,000 for
their entertainment-while in this country.

Nomination—.The Skowhegan Clarion
presents the name of Abner Coburn to the
Ilangor Convention, as a^|^ndidate for Gov
ernor. Tins is well enough. 'We like to see
Query.—If the cars leave this place 20
the people exercising tbeir privilege of making
minutes laler than they have through the win
ter, how much earlier must a person lake bis
suggestions to tbeir delegates. We show our
breakfast in order, to be in season for the cars ?
appreciation of the example by following it ;
— Clarion
and wo suggest to the same body (he name of
This depends on the size of the man, Moses.
a inMi by'no means behind any other,either in
Some folks would need to begin at day-break.
Nkw music.—Oliver Ditson & Co,277 Washington
qualifleation or availability, for (he oflice of St. Boston, send us tlie following new pieces of M^8fc I
Who is it that wants to know ?
Gtovernor of-Maine—Hon. D. L. Milliken, ol
i^tminiiicence J/i/ilaiVs.
Polka Brillantc,. C.
Saiuterbon.
The Herald op Progress.—This paper
Walerville. A man of extensive political ex Dearer Slill.
Words by Somers Clifton ; music by
takes the place of Ihe Spiritual Tthf^raph,
perience, unquestioned Jntegrity and a popu George Lmiey.
J've somelliitiff to tell you. AS&ng Music by Steph
and like that is a handsome quarto sheet, of the
larity based upon modest worth in every de Rooke,
largest size nnd an organ ol the Spiritualists.
partment of life ; why would ho not make an
On -the mounlain^e airy summit A Song. Music by
Kucken.
It is publinhed by A. J. Davis & Co., 274 Ca
excellent Governor? We know not what
0 the Lark it Singing in the Sku. Sung by Mrs, J. H.
nal Street, New York, and the senior pub
plans are already concocted among the class Long. Music by Hoiii^ Von Hutr.
lisber acts as editor. The terms—S2.00 a
Shooting Star Oalop. By William Boyrer.
who make the bargains, hut we mistake very
For sale at the bookstore of C. K. Mathews, Wateryear—are very low, considering the size of
much if the eyes of the honest voters of the
Coler-blindnees—Item for housekeepers — Concord—
vdlc.
the paper.
______________
State are not already resting upon Mr. MilliEaster Sunday.’
Casibridoe, April 7, I860.
S
now
P
ond
Division, Belgrade.—The
ken with much confidence in his election. Let
VoiTAGB TO Labiiador.—This article on
A friend speaking recently of an article on following are the officers for the present term,
the convention decide.
our
first
page
appeared
originally
in
The
Un..........._
color-blindness, said the reviewer mentioned as installed by D. G. W. P., 8. H.BIackwell
,FoNtiT,—A. correspondent .of. the Boston dtrgraduate, a new quarterly, conducted by an some. Scotch district where^ this peculiatity on Friday evening last. - — ■ —■ - - - —
' Herald who goes into-some presidential figures associHlion of collegiate and profe.'-sionBl "stu prevailed in the proportion of one to fifty.
George Minot, W. P.;
based upon a Southerir proposition to‘go for dent!'. and published at New Haven. It is a In my own experience I remember hut one
George Smith, W. A.;
A. H. Wyman, R,. S.;
Douglas it it can be shown that be will carry pn-forat narrative — a record of actual experi instance of this obtuseuess or negation to color,
M. H. Alexander, A. R. S.;
a single northern State,’ asserts as his honest ence—and waa contributed to that work by and then, was inclined to attribute 'it (p af
Thomas J. Penny, P. S. »
conviction (hat Douglas would carry Connecti Albeit Williams Bradbury, of Buwduin Col fectation, but noW, the time gives it proof.
•John Partridge, T.;
cut, Rhode Island and Maine, While Massa- lege—son of Hon. Bion Bradbury of East- Only ifiink of not being able to detect (lie dif
M. C. Page, C.;
B. M. Blake. A. C.;
,
-ohus«llR,-N.~Haa>pshir« and Vermont- would port, and grandson of Col. J. Williams of our ference between Ihe .color_ of the fruit ajid
C. N. Goodwin, I. S.;
remain doubtful I ' This is amusing, and shows village. Tbs novelty of the scenes and inci leaves of a currant-bush ! How far may this
David Tilcomb, O. S.
the narrow corner into which th^ democrats dents desciibed, no less than (he vigor and inability to define color be attributed to a de
Tills is a new Division, instituted in Oct.
freshness
ol
(he
narrative,
will
make
it
accept
fect in the visual organs or to menial phe
are driven. Last year the Vermont Demo
last, but its grotylh has been rapid and healthy.
able
to
all;
while
tho
simple'and
Unpretentious
nomena?
Followed'into
natural
channels
it
cratic State convention endorsed Douglas une
We learn that it is ex^rting.a ver'jigood influ
quivocally by resolution, and having nominated style in which'it is written will give it a pe would lead'to interesting matter. The asso
ence
in the town.
culiar
cberm
for
readers
of
nicer
taste.
The
ciation of names with colors is not uncommon ;
a man of great popularity for governor, were
brain-wearied
and
bnok-sick
student,
too,
will
C
ascade
Division, W. Waterville.—
a young girl once created a laugh among her
defeated by a vote of two to one!—and this
here
find
a
cour8e,„of
treatment
prescribed,
We
learn
that
this Division has enjoyed the
friends,
because
she
said,
Caroline
is
green,
in a State as unchanging as her mountains I—
Vermont and M^e doubtful I II this is (he wbich, if followed, in many cases would no but names she declared with her were always highest degree of prosperity during the past
autumn and winter, and that its prospects for
best hope of the democrats for carrying ‘a sin doubt invigorate the system and give a Opabhy associated with colors.
Do our Maine Fat mere cultivate a small the future are unusually cheering. A manu
gle northern Stale.' they may surrender at tone to the mind.
Mobe Lian'T.—The Levee held by the black bean, native, I think, of Prussia, called script paper, conducted by the ladies, is read
once.
__
^
____
ladies• of-Baptist Society in this village, at the stores Turtle Soup Bean ? At present, at every alternate meeting and is found to bq
ScifOlCAL.—We are gratified to hear that
early in the spring, was for (he purpose of it is scarce, much sought, aud, expensive ; it is a very attractive, as well as instructive feature.
Mr. Ames Jones, of Coiinna, Me.’, who was
raising funds to provide belter fixtures for exceedingly liked by housekeepers for a de The following are the officers for Ihe present
operated upon for stone in the bladder, last
lighting their House. Instead of a chandelier, licious soup which it makes. I give the re quarter, installed by D. G. W. P.; S. H.
October by Dr. Noyes, of this place, is now
as at first proposed, double sconces have been cipe : soak a quart of beans over night, less Blackwell on Sat. eve, last.
eniiiely cured, and has gained in four months procured and pul up, Attached to the walls and
Russel C. Benson, W. P.;
if your family is small, in tlie morning pour
after the Stone was extracted 75 lbs., making
George W. Hubbard, W. A.;
supporting pillars ol the gallery. They make tho water off, and add four or five quarts of
bis weight 200 lbs. In view of the extreme
Stephen T. Blaisdell R. S.
a Vi-ry neat appearance, but no trial has yet water and if you please a piece of beef, let it
Silas Berry, A. R. S.;
prostration and unfavorable condition the pa been made Of their illumiiialing capacities.
boil slowly four or five I hours, season it with
Stephen Watson, F. S.;
tient was in at the time be submitted to the
salt, strain it, and slice ope or two lemons and
John S. Girdler, T.;
T
he
L
ast
T
umdlt
.—A
correspondent
of
operation, bis case may be considered a reWashington Smith, C.;
the Boston Atlas gives the details of the Iasi bard boiled eggs into (he tureen you serve it
maikable recovery and cure.
W. H. Stevens, A. C.;
pro-slavery fl'urry in Congress, produced by in.~-'\Vhere it is desirable to have it highly nu
George Maires, I. S.
Canada Makxs an Offer.—In conse the speech of Mr, Lovejoy of Illinois. Mr. tritive, after you have strained it. you add a
John U. Hubbard, O. S.
quence of an alleged agitation which the Ca L. is a brother of the Lovejoy rouidered at bottle of Madeira, and return it to the kettle
Dr Morse will bo at Skowhegan next
nadians aflect to believe exists at Washington, Alton, and will Ihercfore be tolerated in ut and let it boil about twenty minutes. I have
for the purpose of inducing Queeo Victoria tering bolder denunciations of slavery than any eaten (his soup made of the bean, without Tuesday and Wednesday, 17th and 18th insl.,
either to sell or quietly relinquish her claim to other member of the House.
meat or wine, with lemon sliced into it, and and at the Williams House, Waterville, Thurs
day and Friday, 19lb and 20tb inst.
Canada in favor of the United Stales,Mr. Simp
found
it licb and acc|p(able.
He had been speaking only a few moments
son has givep' notice of the following motion and had stepped down from bis seat into the
You have noticed Ibe little lowi^f Concord
Youth's Temperance "Visitob.—Who
open space in front of the Clerk's de-^k, when has had an episode in the law wrangle John ever desires a nice little paper for their cbilin the Canadian Fmliameni t
‘ Address to her Majesty the Queeo : Pray Pryor ol Virginia suddenly advanced toward Brown’s raid has opened. Mr. Sanborn |s a dren—will do well to subscribe for this one,
ing, that in the event of receiving any propo- him in an offensive and threatening manner graduate of Harvard, in the class of 1855, and
the secon^umber of which is before us. It
aitioo from the Congress of the United Slates and interrupted him. The chairman (Washfor the acquisition of British North America, burne, of Me.,) called him to order, but be keeps a private school, I believe, for hbth is publish^ at Rockla.nd, by Z. Pope Vose,
or any portion thereof, her Majesty will be paid no regard to it, and in less than half a sexes at' Concord, he is a fervid aboliliqnisi, makes its appearance monthly and is afforded
graciously pleased to reply, that considerations minute there- was a scene of the wildest uproar has two of Brown's daughters in his school at the low price of twenty-five oenls a year.
connected with the happiness of the buman and confusion ever seen even on the floor. A and family. He is tall and handsome ani while
Somerset Division, No. 89.—This Di
race in general and with the well being and hundred members on each side rushed to the
in college discovered a taste for belle lettres,
liberiiea of North America in particular, forbid centre,anda bedlam ol discordan^^nuisestunned
vision has been instituted more than two years,
the ideaoT aoce4ing thereto ; but that, in order the ears of the listeners. Pryor, Baiksdale, partly rupporiing- himself at Ihe time, by lit and still the interest is not diminished. An
to show her Majesty's appreciation of the Singleton, Jenkins, Crawford, and a cro'^ of erary articles. He is a widower, having mar
trading propensity of Congress, and the wil Southern fire-eaters on one side, Patten, Mill- ried before be finished his collegiate cour6e a inoalculable amount of good has been acornlingness to indulge it so far as is consistent ward, Kellogg of III., Egerton, Longnewer, fair spirit while she was almost ‘ entering at plished. The officers for the present quarter,
with the feeling and iolerest of her lubjectsjn Buffinion, Kenyon, Beale, Burlingame and
are,
/
North America, the Queeo is pi^epared to re-, others of the Republicans, on the other, crowd Ihe sapphire gate.' HjS is mycl) loved and re
C. W. Ames, W. P.;
' ceiveIt' proposition for the acquisition by Can ed the centre aisle and the open space, and spected at Concord. V
B. 'B. Backliff, W. A.;
ada of (be State of Maine and - Michigan, or oaths, imprecations, curses, threats, doubled
Tomorrow will'be'Easter-Sunday, when
C. B. Seavey, R. S.;
fists,
brandished
canes,
and
general
uproar
either of them.’
E. Tukey, A. B. S.;
some of our polored frienda will sing (bat
prevailed.
J. L. Sauborn, T.;
Roods Inland.—The Republicans do not
Lovejoy atood in tlie centre unmoved, not a chorus to their Easter hymn, which joined to
R. W. Woodman, F. S.;
admit a defeat in little Rhode Island, and the sign of Tear or a motion of relrealy palm and tbeir simple faith, was to roe always touching,
C. Deariogi .G.;
cool
as
an
iceberg,
waiting
for
Ibe
tumult
to
demoerais seem a little embarrassed in claim'
' And the grave could not bold him.’ The
E. Bradbuiyt A. C.;..
iug it. Before the election tbe^Boelon Foal subaide. In vaio the chairman commended Chime of the Episcopal bells is to be rung out,
J. Hanaoem, l.-B. t—
* order,’ in vain ibe members on the outside of
G. 0. Brown, 0^8.. __ _
and other d’emooraiio papere asserted very po#' the ring vociferated and yelled (or ‘ order,’ for Ibe first lime tomorrow, and report says,
itively that Sprague was not the demooralio ‘ send tor the Sergeent-at.Arms,’ let the com that at the Appleton. Chapel, Ex-Presideot
The Arrest of Mr. Sanborn at Concord,
candidate, though tbry. now join in the about mittee rise, ‘ let the House adjourn ’— the Walker is to preoeb, and toisorrow the young Hass)i|1hriefly mentioned in oar last, has pro
pf victory. On the other side it is declared noise increased, Ibe melee became ibioker, and people will keep up the old superstition, end duced great exoilement, not only at Concord,
that Paddleford was not legflimately the re there waa * a right imari chance of fist cuffs wear something new to bring good luok for the but tbrougbout ibe country.
and bloodshed. But no man aeemed inclined
publican candidate; so that Bbode Island is a to strike the Aral blow. Hr. Kellogg of llli remaining days of eighteen hundred and sixty.
J. F. Moses, formerly of the Newhall House,
political hotcb-poieb till tba presidential eleo- Doia, who is a very large alblesio man, final
EASTEBLINa.
et Kendall's Hills, has leased the Maine House,
lion, wlfeo, we verily believe she will stand ly mowed bit way down to Lovejoyls side,
Tbk Sfirituau Eclkotio.—a large and
wriih the other New Ehglail#' States on the and making himself beard vebove the din, handsome sheet, bearing Ibis title, comes to us nt Buckspori._______________ _
shouted,' Mr. Chairman, my o^ekgue ehM
republiean platform.
'
Prof. .Slade,' who last winter delivered some
be lieard i bo tbafl have bis rights.’ Mr. Pat from Boston, Ibe publishing oflloe being at No
BEvoLTiKO Citii(K.-s>Mfe karo from the ten of Wisconsin, joined in the declaration, li Bromfleld Street. It is devoted to Ibe Agricultural lectures in Faiifletd and Yaisal(Mvrim, that Daniel Gerald, of Canaan, has and told tho other side that they thould not propegaiion of Ihe doctrines of Ihe SpiriluaHste; boro’, is pitching info SpirliualisD, but with
IwtlP qpmroiited to Jail at Noryidgewook dicIMo what Lovejoy thould say, nor where and is under Ihe editorial chirgeof Mr. A. E. what succsii we do nut learn.
charged with outragiog Ibe person of bis own nor -hoar ho ibould say it. ‘Kellogg again Newton, an able writer, with oonsiderable ex
Tbs Eepublioun Slate Cooventioo, for Me.,
sliouiiiig, said, ‘ He shall speak, but be shall
graad'daughter, a girl but ten years old. He observe the.rules ) but so lung as be is in or perioDce end an enviable reputation for hon- is'called at Bangor^ on 'Thursday,"Jiiire 7, at
10 o’clock,
V ' ,
■w over 70 years of ago.
jder no man tball put him down by clamor.’ City and faiinesi. Tho price ie *9 a year.

Prentice on Original Sin.—Prentice,
in the Louisville Journal, says,
* Miss Harriet Beecher, a woman of great
ability, sister of tfae-Rev. Henry Ward Beech
er, and several other' Beechers, has published
a theological work, inquiring how sin came in
to Ihe world. There are matters of more
practical importance (ban that inquiry. If
there is a pig in your garden, you had belter
busy yourself in driving it out than in specu
lating how it got in.’
The Newburyport Herald, in expressing its
disbelief in many of the evil influences attribut
ed to the moon, says—
‘ Yet wo cauDot be equally incredulous to
some effects the moon does produce. She cer
tainly draws many of the young folks, and
some old ones, into the street, when she sbines
brightly, looking so sweet and innocent with
her full, round lace ; aad we notice on such
occasions people go more in pairs, walk slower,
talk loner, and look ofiener dewn to Ibe ground
than up to the moon. Such may be ' moon
struck,’ but in a different way from (hat usually
supposed. Well, it will do no good to find
fault with people about such things, for we
may have done the same years ego ourselves ;
we cannot tell.’

since wbich time there lias not been (be slight
est'appearance of ‘ the scratches','
Nor would I advise washing Ihe sores with
Castile.soap as is generally recommended, be
cause it is rarely done as'it should be, and the
same end can be attained by brushing, unless
ointments have been applied. And unless the
soap is' perfectly rinsed (Iff, and (be legs robbed
ontil they are perfectly dry, Ibe washing is
positively injurious. I would say to all,' lake
the brush and try (bat, and if it operates in
other hands as.it has in mine, they vpll be sat
isfied with the result.’
Som|e may ask ‘ what is your Ifaeory—Ihe
.modus operand!—of the brushing ? ’ If there
are any such, to lhem.-l would pay, ‘ throw
both theory and modus operand! to the dogs,’
and not discard a /act because it is not accom
panied by a senseless and unintelligible theory,'
as is'too often done.
I intended to have spoken of Ihe loo common
praetice of dosing horses to keep them healthy,
but find roy article is already too long and re
frain.—[Corr. Country Gentleman.

Kitchen FuRNiTURS.-r-Never have darltf
furniture for a kitchen. It shows the dusi
much more than light, nnd requires double the
care. Never have extra shelves, mantels,]etc,,
painted dark, if you can prevent it. If it is
your misfortune to have dark paint and furni
Cassius M. Clay’s Appeal.—Cassius M. ture, wipe it once in a few days with a damp
Clay is havibg trouble with a class of men in dusting cloth, and have it varnisbe^ olteu.
Madison county, Ky., who seem determined to
Hate your sink in a cuiivenienl place, but
persecute him to the utmost. He writes a never under a window, if you can avoid it, os
long letter in relation to the matter to Ihe much work is caused by greasy dishwater
Louisville Journal, in which be nays, ‘ I would spattering upon the window, as it necessarily /
greatly prefer always to meet my accusers face must. Back of your sink nail up a piece of
to face, and there make my defooce; but as paper, pretty if you choose, and have it nicely '
my friends have insisted on my avoiding any varnished, and then you can, with a wet cloth,
pretence for a conflict, I yield to (heir wishes, remove ail the spots that would soon spoil Ihe
and make ibis written appeal. In the first room paper. If you are so fortunate as to
place, I, as a free citizen ~x>f a Constitutional have a sink room, have it papered and then
Commonwealth, most solemnly protest against varnished well all over, as fly tracks and
any power on earth but the legal and regular every spot can be wiped off. The sink should
ly constituted authorities of my country to de be lined with zinc, nailed only around the
cide in any manner upon my ‘ life, liberty, or '^dges, as nails upon Ibe bottom rost and wear
property.' I regard, all impartial men will through, allowing water to run under the
regard, bim as Ibe worst en.emy to true liber zinc, thereby causing the boards to rot.
ty who acquiesces in any usurpation, on the
Good zinc can be kept nice and bright, by
part of any man or set of men of the sovereign scouring once in a week or two with sand,
power of the. Slate. ' If every man in Madison and rubbing all over once or twice a day wi|)i
was to assent to the usurpation, it would be soft soap, scalding and wiping dry.
none Ihe less an overthrow of Ihe Constitution ;
At one side have a shelf to keep your waterwhich can be annulled, set aside, changed or pail on,'wbich always, day and night, keep
disobeyed with Jmp'unity, only by the legal covered ; an uncovered water.pail is a slack
representatives of the people in Convention thing. Nailed upon the back side of the sink,
_
assembled.’
have a little box, perforated through the bot
After staling the facts that have given rise tom, to keep bard soap in, and, if you bare'
to the excitement, he concludes as follows
no better place, your Castile soap'also, and a
‘ A similar offence to Ibe children of Ihe piece of pumice-stone, to remove stains from
poor brought on a revolution in that kingdom your hands. Your soft soap keep under (he
from which we draw our blood aud our lo^e sink, which I lake for granted is boarded up,
of liberty. The story will sink deep into the with a door, where you put your pots and
hearts of thirty millions of Americans. The kettles, board to scour knives upon, sand, eta,
battle of the 29ib day of March will never be and whicb place should be kept as neat as
forgotten in the annals of this natioa I
your sitting room.' Just over Ibe sink have a
'Yon may drive these men into the moun narrow shelf, with holes through it, to set
tains; you may burn their bouses; you may your common tumblers upon, when washed
hunt them down like wild beasts, till the last and rinsed, (hat they may drain dry ; thus sav
one falls by superior force but their cause is ing the time and labor of wiping them all with
(he cau.se of American liberty,'and of the no a dry cloth.
blest instincts of human nature. Their mar
At the other end of the sink have a narrow
tyrdom will light up (be fires of civil war, strip nailed up, to set your kettle cricket on ;
which will pervade the Union, and be exiin of these, you should have two, one to set your
guidlied only by the_ downfall of one or the kettles on. when washing.and. cleaning them, . .
other of those great powers, Liberty or Slav and wbich should be kept under- ibe sink, in
ery, forever! . Men of Madison, J stand hy some odd nook ; the other should be smaller,
them; I ntand by the Constitution and laws ol and only de used to set the tea ketiie, etc., oo
my native State ; I stand by the Republican when filling, and therefore ibusl-be kept handy
party everywhere; I stand by (he liberties aud clean ; so if 3‘ou should be sick with (he
wliicb 1 inneriied rruiu uu, mtners, and wljioli liead ache, pain in your side, or any little tri
my own blood has, from the beginning of Ihe fling thing, and should ask your kind husband
Revolution of 1776 to this hour, in every bat- 10 fill Ihe tea-kettle, be would lake Ibe cricket
ilafiold, been ready-^to~d«laad.~ -Lstand, in-a- down to set it-on, instead of setting- itln tbg wo'rd, on my Frankfort speecb of Jan. lO, ’60, sjnk—thus causing you more labor than he
which I desire to place before Ihe world as the saves ; wbich he would be sure to do, were the
ground of my faith and of my action. I shall cricket under the sink, or so black and nasty,
in no way whatever recognize or submit to any he could not touch it without soiling his
Revolutionary Committee. At my country’s bands.
^
call I have freely risked iny life in her de
And last but not' least, have a light rack
fence; two years in exile from my home and made, of strips ol wood an inch wide, an
tamily ; nine months in a foreign prison ; ready eighth of an incli thick, and a foot long, nailed'.
at all times to sacrifice money, health, and over one another, making your rack a foot
even lile itself, I have brought back an unsul square, with both' sides alike, to put in your
lied name to"(be place'of my birth, and wbich sink to turn dishes upon while washing ; (hus
you were not ibe last to welcome as part of keeping them from touching the sink . which
(he common glory uf our State., You may be is liable to be greasy and dirty, and draining
strong enough to overpower me; you cannot them so they will wipe easily.
drive me from my duty which I owe to myself,
You may think, fair' reader, that it lakes
to my friends, and to my country. If 1 fall, considerable to fiffnisb a sink to suit my taste;
I trust I shall not fall in \ain, and it will be but every one of these things are around my
enough fur all iny long-oherisbed aspirations if, sink,-an(i not one would I dispense with, nei
perchance, my blood shall atone for the wrongs ther will you, after having once seen bow con
of my race, and these States shall at last be venient they are.—[Ohio Cultivator.
free 1 ’
-“The-Shoemakers’ Strike.'—The NewSgratoheb in Horses.—I frequently see
articles in Ibe agricultural and other papers buryport Herald say?—
The Shoemakers’ Strike appears to hare
headed ‘ A Cure for Scratches in Horses,’ in
which a great variety of remedies are recom culminated, in a great measure ended. The
mended. Some of them have the appearance majorityVf the strikers are surrendering at
of being based upon scienlirio principles, while discretion and making the best terpis with
a majority partake more of quackery than employers possible'. In Haverhill they have
common sense. One man calls it a local dis voted to discontinue tbeir moTement; in Lynn
ease, and treats it with a variety of ointments they are going to work ; the same here - and
and washes; another says it is constitutional, Other wheres. The suspension of work has
and^drenchca bis horse with all sorts of nos relieved (be ‘ bosses,’ and’enabled them to sell
trums. Thus they jog along, no two agreeing the surplus stock ; but we do not see bow it
in .regard to the nature oftlie disease, its cause, will maieriully benefit the working men. It
or its treatment. This diversity of opinion appears to us—the strike ending as it bos—
has induced me to give my experience, that that they have transferred the losses of Ike
others may be saved (be vexatious disappoint-' year from the manufacturers to ihemseWcs.
menis which (he m^ority of these articles The * bosses are now paying more for work;
and they can well afford to, as it is oblj
will encourage.
While yet a lad, I had charge during the assuming a part of Ibe losses of ibe strike.
winters of a portion of my father’s horses ns
A Down Easter Swindled. M*'my part of ‘ the chores,’ and the first indication Cbar loy E. Turnbull, of Biddeford, Me., while
of the scratches would send me delving in the waiting at Pier No. 2 to take the steamboat
pages of Mason or Hinds, or ‘ Every Man his for home, was accosted by two young fMlowi,
own Doctor,’ to find a remedy, and when found one of whom represented bimself as the Cap
I as eagerly applied it. Wbat was the result ? tain of the boat on which Turnbull was about
Well, ‘to tell Ihe truth,’ I did wot' have to embark. They went on board together,
very good success ;'ior if they healed (bay and soon after one of Ihe rogues presented tbs
would soon appear again, and as might be ‘ captain ’ with a bill and naked him to'cask itexpected, I was led to believe it constitution Tbe * captain ’ said ‘ Yes,’ - but on loo'king nt
al, and turned to dosing the poor animals with his wallet, discovered that he bad notbipg less
like effect. And thus between eight or ten than a SlOO bill on tbe ‘City Trust anl|
horses, 1 tvas pretty sure of having one or Baling Company.’- Turning to Mr. Turnmore patients on my hands nearly the whole bull he asked bim if he could change it. Tb*
time. You can imagine my' disappointment, unsuepeoiing countryman gave him tbe amount,
—'and 1 abandoned all applications, ‘ threw and took the $100 bill. Soon after, his new
physio to the dogs,’ and commenced to k'eep frienda asked Mr. Turnbull to take n walk
my horses' legs clean ; sinoe which lime I have with them up Broadway, as they bad sons
bad no trouble with ' Ibe scratches.’ It is lime to spare before tbe boat started. . He coe*
something over twenty years since I have sente.d, and they proceeded to tbe vieinitj S*
mkde an application or given a dose of med. ibe Exobange in Wall street, where they
ioine foe this disease, and though I have had 'quested liim to wait outside a few miDUtes,
more or less horses during the whole lime, I while they went in to transact some busineM.
have bad dp diffioully in keeping my horses 'They of course, did not return, nnd Mrfree from ibis malady, unless 1 Iruaied them to Turnbull soon found that his $100 bill ws*
other bands to groom.
wbribless.—fN. Y. Times, 91st.
But 1 have said enough; and now fortny
There is a.story of one of the hangeri'e*
‘course of treatment—bolb prevrnilive and
cure. It is simply this ; when grooming Ibe at WasbingloD w^o get offices because thsf
horse, to clean bis lags and heels with a com- need them, and bad been appointed engineefi
ODD borsp brush. I do not stop brushing a business, of which be bad no knowledge-'
when Ibe thickest of the dirt is off, but eonlio- ’The day after bis appointment n genlleais*
ue to brush until the bair and skin are per- and two ladies bad the curiosity to look nt fbe^.
feolly clean. This is done every morning, engine room and its mach inery, where they
and as I have already said, I am never troubiM found tba uew officer on dufy merely si
with their appearanoe. I now own a bone, tlejsan usber, practical engineers doing Ib^
which when purchased two yean since, was -real duty of the so-called ‘ ntsistant engtO^*,
badly troubled in this way, and bad been for ‘ How many horse-power is your
three yeers previous to my personal knowledgei ' Horse power I ’ replies greeny wlib • mokjw
With mj usual oare in oleauing, be was re mingled pity and- contempt, ‘ doii’f yesraf"
lieeed ip t|io course of ten days of two wedks, the machine poes Vy steam V
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1W4XHAM AND WINO,
JSWTORa AND PR0PBIET0B8,

At F>y*'* Building, Main Street, WalerviUe
EPH. MAXHAU.

DAN’l B. WINO.

TERMS.
' irj)eid in advance, or within one month,
)f- paid within elx months, . .
•
paid within the year,
•
-

-

$1.S0
1.73

-

2.00

0^ Most kilids of Country Prodnco. token in pay
ment.
^
tv^ No paper discontinned until all arrearages are
paid ezoept at the option of the puhlishers..
POST OFFICE NOTICE—WATBRVILI.B.
DEPARTURE OF’HAILS.
Western Melt leaves deilv at 10.16 A.M. Closes at 10.00 A.H
r^ruta
■■
“
10.16 “
10.00
4.20 P.H
■(Mem
"
“
“
4.43P.H.
4 30
Pkowhegan"
“
•'
4.40 ‘J
4.30
“
NorrWgewcek, fto.
“
6.00 “
Belfast Malt leavee
7.47 P.M.
. , anid Palday at 8.00 A.M
‘
Wednesday
n.
Also leaves .Monday, 4 a. n.^loses Sunday, B
Office Hours—from 7 A. M to 8 P M.
PACT, FUN, AND FANCY.
OUB BABY.
ST KBS. Fr, D. OAOB.
(Did you ever see our baby.
Little Toty
^Hfa her eyes so sparkling bright,
'Aud her skin so lily white,
Lips and cheeks of rosy light V
Tell you ifrhat—
She Is just the sweetest baby
in the loti
Ah ! «he is our only darling/
And to me
All her little ways are witty:
When she sings her little ditty,
Every word is just as pretty
As can be;
l^ot another in the city
Sweet as she!
You don’t think so—you ne'er saw hbrl
Wish yon could
See her with her playthings clattering,
Hear her little tongue a-ebattering,
Little dancing feet come puttering—
Think you would
Love her just as well as I do
ll' you could!
Every grandma’s only darling,
1 suppose,
Is as sweet and bright a blossom,
Is a treasure to her bosom,
Is as cheering and endearing
' As my rose:
Heavenly Father}'spare them to us
'fin life’s close.

r .

^ young lady, who had just finished a Uto novel,
^bion spt^e of Spanish belles ns using eignrettoes, calh
•ed at a tobacconist's store recently, and inquired, " Have
.yon any female cigars V’
Truth i9 a good dog; but beware of barking too oloso
to tbe<beels4f an Error, lest you get your btalns Kicked
•out.—'Co/«r«%rc. . .
. Tbc dwelling house of Lyman Libby, of Albion, was
burned on tbe 30th ult. It is supposed the fire took
from a defect In the oven or chimney, as they were
beating the oven at the time. Loss S15U0.
A down Easter has invented a new medicine, warran
ted to core everything. It is called **The Compound
Extract of Kuotholes."
So far so good," ns the boy said when bo hadfioieb.ed the first pot of bis mother’s jam.
An Irish sailor onoe visited a city, whore he said they
copper-bottomed the tops of their houses with sheet
lead.”
Every one sits in judgment on a dirty sin ; but clean
it, dress it, polish It, and there are ten thousand people
who think it not so sinful after all. It is ragged iniquity
that shocks their delicacy.
,
............ ......
When yon see a Son of Malta put his open hand to
'his chin and wave it, be sure it is a sign of distress.
Take him round and give him a peck of corn in the
'.liquid state I
The tongue of the patient developes to physicians the
idit^Qse of the body, and to philosophers tbe disease of
(the mind.
Pehbomally Spraking.—England is Free, but In
America one is nut only Free, but apt very frequently
to be a great deal too* Free;.Jp fact, more Free than
weloomB. To put li cotidlseJy~
England is the Land of Liberty,
America is the Land of Liberties.
Punch.
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Court of CliBrles 1.
hnl happened then? to the College eHine vehy poportunely, in view
sproniin, or iimi’a lirii.
Sotnelbing worthy to he nnle.I, and not forgot- of the gteal^gpensb of tl.e new iM.ildinu.— iirsCictnlir
ten. otout L/foinwell nnu Ills unoonr(uerable ' 7 he niMv (lali wilt hriihably be call‘d li lyil *
itiicrradwtiiewhoo body. »nd r
Ironside., when .he day w.s well nigh losWi H«I', nf.er tht priocipol I,.on,or.
!
u n.^KrK
..............
ebarf^^d wiih resistless fury upon llie proud { %The Tt;mperunc« Sociity issiill (louriibina,i **’,"*•*irw iuinga
columns of that host of gentlemen,
they
VIj and is doing
c an rUcalculahle amount
---. of good in , ih«d7prCT^“n*'Vil!M^a3l’sbev<r.ii'’by'*thV'T«nMt.«l
-('renPlIlR TlCrN.nnU, ADOTtw All. Oj HIC TWnOFORI *l*i
IIIIWC*
were boastfully denominated, and lo I Prince
'
..............
. checking the flagrant iliosipalion.lliiU prevailed
, uon, dcMending*^.nom
....... PHrents to ehtldrcn unto the third
Rupert and bis host were no longer there.—. here formerly. Nearly all of the Sludenls are and
- fourth generation ; ” Indeed it seem^ to bo the rod of lliin
says, " 1 wlll'Tlsit (hv Iniqtiiiles of tbe flttlicrs upon tlivir
They were scattered as the dried leaves of au members of the society. It is the general im who
children."
tumn are before tbe storm-blast of tbe coming pression that whoever is expelled from the,So Its efft'cMcdminanoeby desposltlon fVom the blood of corrupt
Reab WhaT thh peoflb sat.
uIcerOQS matter, which, in the luDg.4, lUer. and Internal
winter. The same - nasal twang rattg out, on ciety for litimorali.y, has a rather precarious or
organS) li termed tilberolei; Inthegiands, swellings
on
.I’ll, untl(>n)tgik*.| t\nVlitx
lit’MlMIRKYS*
Bt<KCtKic ItiJstiKOPATinO KKMKDIM iit ou. Mnilll.'J
that day, tb^r well known war-cry, ‘the tenure of Oollege membership. Still soifie tbo surface, eruptions dr son's This fdul corruption, which
genders (p the blood, depresses Ihe energies bf life, so that
IMi
tiie
most
Ballsfactory
rcsiiTH,
and
having
fail
sword of the Lord and of Gideon.’ These liquor may now be diunk in secret, but very ^cton|lousconstltutItiDiinDtoniy'BU(ror
________________ ____ ____
____ ___
from sbi^fulous
bom*
I’Hce in tiiclr genuineness, purity, and elhcncy, uliecrfutiy
lilllfi of the tin,! ia .tnnn nnanlo
This it is “P'.'a.'i but (liojr h.To far IBS. pow.tlo vlthabina the atiaBka
iTdomiuend
them
lo
al|
persons
who
wish
to
haVO
SSR‘, fts
Yankees are a peculiar people ; they are an mile
01 me Kina IS done openly.
lUIS, ItlS or ether ,ll»«Uea
eo,D».an«nll!r,TMl
nUmbere perish by
-___I ,oo.nsi
. ,
1.
liable, And blBtSacidiis remedies at hand hif prtVniu or do*
induBitious, thriving, painstaking race of men. evident, removes in a great measure lefmplR- ordcra which, although nbt ecfofuloua In their haluro, ai^ still
tttestic USA
^
fatal by this taint in the system. MO.«t of the cop
The Rev. Wm. ito.snier, edlltif of '• the Nt^rlliern tmle*
The frailties of the^e men grow out of their tion from young students'who have recently rendered
sumption which decimates the human fhmily has Its origin
pemlent," Auhiirn, N. V. J fhc lloV. K. If. Cressey, D.IL,
very virtues, those stern virtues wbinh founded arrived. The Society have interesting weekly directly in this scrofulous contamination; and (n many des*
Itedor of SU Peter’s Church, Auburn, N. Y.; tlie Rev. B. t.
Ives, Ohaidatn of the .\ulmrn State IVI.inn; tlie Rev.
tructlre diseases of the liTerj kidubys) brain, and. Indeed,of all
liberty in England, and baptised it in their own meetings, and occasionally are favored with a the
SjfenCer M. U\ce, Ri^lnr, New-Be«ifiird, Maw.; the Rev.
ergnuB, arlBe from or are aggraTated by tbo tniiie cause.
Alien Steele, New-York Conference ; tlie Rev. Samuel
blood .upon Bunker Hill, in America. They lecture by some of the Professors ttnd clergy One quarter of ail our people are scrofulous; ttieir peraona
NIcholiL K.'wt-Oencsce Conference, N. V. ; the llcv, P. 8.
are inriided by this lurking iorectionvand their imalth ia un*
will'do so again if there is a necessity for It. men of tbe vicinity. A disiiiinuished lebturer dermiiicd by It. To cleanse It from the systihi we nnist re*
Prati, Dtirset, Vt.; the Rev. John E. Rohle, ItunTalo; A. 0.
Hart, E^q., Utica, N. V ; the lion. Neal Dow, Porlland,
It is a bard matter to deal with men who do calls it the best organized Temperance Society novate the blood by an alterative medicine, and invixorate It
Me.; Die lion. 8ohu3'lcr Colfax, Hoiith-llend, Ind.; llic Hon.
by healthy food and exercise. Such a medii-lnb we »Upply in
George IIumphreA's, N. Y.; Henry D. Cimk, Esq., Editor of
verily believe that God Almiglity and liis in llie Slate.
Ayer's f-oinpound Exiract of 8arsaparitia,
The Ohio State Journal, Columbus, Ohio; liie Hon. R. 11.
ansels encamp about them. What do they
Graham, MKUne, III.; the Hon. Tliumas J. Chase, Mouli*
the moit eflfctual remedy which tl’emedical skill of our times
U
ncertainties of the Law.—The Gin- can doTiiO for (hlq cvefy where prevallng and fatal malady. It
cello,
Fla.; the lion. Joseph Benetllct, Utica, N. Y.; Wm.
care lor kings and.Jocds and-presidents ? They
Bristol, K'4<|., Utloa, N. Y.; A. 8. Ptunl, Esq., UUca, N. Y.;
is comiiincd from t|ie most nctlvo'remedials that have been
cinnati
£lnqmrer,\n
reinai
king
upon
the
unJames Plunkett, Eiii., Nhshvlite, Toun.
fully believe that they are heirs of the King
discovered for the expurgation of tills fbul disorder from the
blood, and tbo rescue of (he system ft’oui its de-^tructivc cok>
LIST OP SPECIFIC REMEDira.
of Kings. In the hour of battle they seem lo cerlainlies of Ihe law, as indicated in the Oar- SL‘qucncc.><
Ilenco it siiould be employed for the cure of not
No. 1.—For Fever, Congestion, and Inflammation.
only scr. futa, but alao those other afTestions which arises from
themselves to stand, like ,the great Hebrew slang Shaw case, says :
No.
2.—For
Wttroi Fever, Worm Colic, Wetting the Bed.
‘ We once heard the eminent Judge Jacob It. such as Eruptive oud SxiN Disiasbi.St. Antiiont'b Finr,
leader, in the cleft ol the rock ; the glory of
. No. 3.—For Colic, Crying, Teething, ami Wakefulness of
Rose, or Krysipelab, Pimples.Pustules, Blotches. Ulains and
Burnet
observe
that
liis
long
experience
at
the
Infants.
B
oils
,
T
umors
,
T
etter
,
and
S
alt
R
heum
,
8
oald
II
bad
.
U
inu
the thost high God pa.sses by them, and ihey
No. 4.—For Diarriiea, Cliolcra Infantum, and Summer
WORM, Iliir.uMATiSM, Stphilitio and Mercurial Bibbaseb,
Complaints.
catch a gleam of brightness. If you home in bar and on the bench warranted him in saying Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Debilitv. and, indeed, all Complaints
No. 6.—For Citilo, Grtjdngs, Dysentery, or Bloody Flux,
FROM Vitiated or lupugs Blood. The popular he*
conflict wiih^ tbe purposes of suuli high men, that, in nine cases out often in contested cases, ARtstsa
No. 6.—For Cholera, Cholera Morbus, VomUlug.
lief in ^Mnipurity of tbe bloodia founded in traih,Afor
he
would,
wero
he
interested
in
them,
prefer
No. 7.—For Coughs, Colds, Influensn, and 8»»re Throat.
scrofula is a degeneration of the blood. The p.Trtlcutar pur*
Ihey will regard duty as everything, life as,
No. 8.—For Tooth-ache, Face-ache, and NetiMlgla.
po.so find virtue of this Sarraparilla, is to purify and regener
Ihey
should
be
decided
by
the
tossing
of
a
that
No. 9.—Fur Headache, Vertigo, Heat and Fullness of tho
nothing. So it appeared incur war of the
uto thi< vital fluid, without which sound health Is imposi-tble In
Head.
copper
rather
than
by
the
instrumentalities
of
contaminated constltations.
Revoluiioa.
No. 10.—Dvspkwua Pii.iii—For IVeak and Deranged
a Court. Such was Ids idea of the ‘glorious . Rold by J. U. PLAISTKD & CO ,lVatcrvnie; C.E Potter,
Stomach, Oonstipiitlon, and Liver Complaint,
Augusta; W, K Lunt Benton; Z. Hunter, Clinton; W Me
No. 11.—For Frualb iRnKauLiniriRS, Scanty, PatnfUl, or
Mexican News— Miramon had com uncertainty of the law.’
Cartney, W. Waterville; A. 8.Hayward,Sidney ; Isaac Dyer,
Supprcsscil Periods.
menced to withdraw his forces from before
Skowhegan: .1, French, Norridgewoch; and by ali druggists.
No. li.—For U'ucorrhea, Profuse Menses, and Bearing
Refractohy Witnesses not to be Pur
V^ra Cruz on the morning of Ihe21st March.
3j)12
Down of Females.
No. 1.3.—For Croup, Hoarse Cough, Bad Breathing.
sued
.
Washington,
April
6.—John
Brown,
Tlie Juarez forces were so near out of powder
TIIK OX%(3H\ATKD BITrBKS.
No. 14.—Salt Riikum PiLLii—For Erysipelas, Eruptions,
Pimples on the Face.
Tbe qualities of this medicine have placed it upon an im*
that it was believed that had Miramon re Jr., of Ohio, one p,f the refractory witnesses in
No. 16.—Riikuuatic Pills.—For Pain,.Lemone88, or Sor<h
perishable foundation. In destroying disease, and inducing
- ness in the Chest, haqk, Loins, or Limbs.
mained much longer he would have succeeded the Harper's Ferry case, will not be pursued health
It bos no parrallel.
A.—For Fever and Ague, Chili Fever, Dumb Ague, Old
by
the
iSesgeant
al-Armp,
ns
Ihe
Senate
Inves
in capturing tbe city.
For the following Complaints these Bitters are a Specific,
Mismanaged Agues.
P.—For Pill'S, BHn«1 or nieoling. Internal or External.
Qn the morning of the 23d, the steamer In- tigating Committee are satisfied that the Ser vis :>-Dy6pep8ia, or Indigestion, Heart Burn, Acidity, Costive
0.—For Sore, Weak, or Inflamed Eyes and Eyelids; Fall*
dianola brought lo on anchorage off the city a geant cannot call out the posse comitaius as can ness. Loss of Appetite, llepdache, and Qenerai Debility.,^
Ing. Weak, or Blurred Sight.
Ihe
Sheriff
or
Marshal,
and
ihereforft
may
be
In
many
sections
of
our
country
this
preparation
is
oxten
bark’which it had captured southward in the
u—For Catarrh, of long stamfing or recent, clllter alth
sivoly used by physicians in tfceir practice, and it seems to
sbstructiun or profuse discharge,
neighborhood of Alvarado. The bark bore ihe overpowered.
W. C.—For Wliooping Cough, abating Hs violence and
have restored many to health who were apparently beyond (ho
This
meets
Sanborn’s
case.
siiortenlng its course.
Spanish colors .and professed lo be bound lo
reach of the healing art.
'
In all acute discuses, such ns Fevers, Inflammations,.
Galveston, Texas. The captain gave as an
A verdant looking individual called upon a
Diarrhea, Dysentery, Croup, Hhcunmtlsin, and such erujH
Subjoined are few tributes from well-known physicians :
tlve
dlMcases os Scarlet Fever, Measles, and F.ryslpclns, Ihe
excuse fur being' found so near the Mexican jeweler in Montreal, and slated I lint he bad
Mahspibld, Tiooa Co\ Pa., Aug. 20,1858.
advantage of giving the proper renidllci promptly is ob*
I have used the Oavgenated Bitters in my practice with de*,
coast, that his compass was disordered.
Vious, and in all such cases the speclfli^_ act like a charm.
managed lo accumulate, by bard labor for the cided success in debility end ge'ieral prostration. &o.. and con*
The entire tUseuse Is often arresteil at once, and In all cases
Tiiere was a strong suspicion that she was past few years, some seventy-five dollars, that (idvntly rccouimend-it in General Kobllity, and disenses oi (he
the violence of the attack is inuderatDl, (he disease aliort*
F. U. WHITE, M. D.
cned, and rso^weti less dangerous.
the third vessel mentioned in the iulercepted he wished to invest in something, whereby he digestive orgnos. AUBURif, N. Y.. Sept. 0, 1868.
Cuugiis afi^Qokls, which areof suclt frequent occurrence,
dispatches of Miramon's.
and wtdeh so often lay the foundation of diseased lungs,
laentlcmeD I have been In the drug business the laat
might make money a little faster; and be had
bronchitis
and consumptlonf may all be at once cured by
fiftoen
yoirp,
and
have
never
sold
a
medicine
whic.li
has
given
The.6teara.er Indianola had been purchased concluded to take some of his slock and peddit shch great entisfaction In oases of Dyspepsia ns the Oxygenated
the Fever and Cough Fills.
Ill all chronic diseases, sucli ns Dys])n)sla, Weak Ftnmnch,
by Juarez , and placed in the service of the it out. -The jeweler selected what he thought Biiteis, ond in this disease 1 always recommend it.
Constipation, Liver Coinplalnis, Piles, reinnle Debility, and
H.Q. FOWLER.
Government.
Irregularities, old Ilcadaclirs, Sore or IVettk Eyes, Catarrh,
would sell readily, and the new peddler start
*
BuRLiNofbx, Vt., Nov. 12,1864
•
Salt
llheum,-and other old-emptionSj-the eiise'hnr'xpeclftca
(ffiontlnmcn :—I am pleased to state, ihAt -1 bare tried tbewhose proper uppllcntlon will afforii a cure in almost every
The Annexation of Savoy. — 'fhe ed on his first trip. He wa.s gone but a few Oxygeiiatod
Bitters foe ludigestiou and Bcblli y, and fouud
tnalance. Often the euro of a single clirmilc dllllcully, sucli
days,
when
he
returned,
bought
as
much
again
immuUiatuly relief from using only u part of a bottle I iiiive
Paris Palrie. says llie Sardinian troops had
os Dyspepsia, Piles or Catarrh, lletMlaciie or Female Weak*
the greatest confideuce in It its a euro for Dyspepsia andOonness, has more than paid for the case ten times oyer.
commenced the evacuation of Savoy, and the as before, and started on bis second trip.— erul
Debility, and revommeud it with n^ich ptoasuro.
PRICE.
Yours, &c.,
first detachment ol Ihe French troops, re Again he returned, and greatly increased Ins
JAMk-S I.BWia, M. D.
Case of 20 vials complete, In morocco, and Book............ ffi
turning from Lombardy^ would ariive in Savoy stock. He succeeded so well, and accumulat Prepared by S. W. FOWLEA* CO,, Bo8tcn,and for sale by
Cose of 20 vlnls,'nnil Book, plain..................................... 4
ed so fast, that the jewfcler-one day asked him J. II PLAISTKD & CO., and Wm. DYER, Waterville; Wm.
Cusc of 15 numbered boxes, and Book............................ 2
on the 24th of March.
Case of fl boxes, numbered, and Book.............................. 1
Mac-urtney, West Watervillo; E. II. Evans, KondaiPs Mills;
M. Tho'jvenal's last despatch lo Count de what profit be'obtained on what he sold? Thomas Frve, Vossalboro’; flimotfton, Stackpolo h Co., Nortli
Sinilllpumbcretl Iioxes, wltti directions....... ....... 2b cents.
BingV^ltered bux>‘S, iiltli directions...................... fA) cent'*.
; £ Ayer & Co., Brown's Corner; N. K- Lunt,
Pefsigny, conlaibing explanations for Ihe Brit • Well, I put on 'bout five per cent.' The Va.ssaIboro
Large COSO of 2 ot. vials, for planters and pbysiclans.. ..415
Benton; £. H. llodgdou & Co., Clinton; and by dealers
ish government relative lo the annexaliutr of jeweler thought that a very small profit, and verywhero.
ly
4w88
AI^SO SPEC! Pica
expressed
us
much,
‘
Well,’
said
the
peddler.
Savoy, was published in the Moniteur of the
For Asthma or Piixiimio.—Opprefu^i, Dlflictill, lialmretl
llAlll l>YBI ll.VIIC DYK! Il.llll DYE!
Breathing,
attended
with Cougli and Kxpcctornliuii. Price,
22d. It contains little but what had been pre ‘ I don’t know as I exactly understand about
Wm. A. BACHELOR’S HAIR DYE!
50 cents per box.
<
viously staled ; it points out the necessity for yourjuer cent.; but an aiticle for wliicb I pay
For EARDiscuAnoESANuDKArNKSS.—Discharges from the
The Only Ilarmlees and lUtiahle l)ye Knoxen!
Ear,
the
result
of
Scarlet
Fever, Measles, or Merettrlals.
you
one
dollar,
I
generally
sell
for
five!'
All otliersare mere imitations, and should be avoided,if
a revision of the French frontiers j reiterates
For Noises in Die Head, Ilaydnessof Hearing, And Binging
you wish to escape ridicule.
^rs, and Kar-aclie.' Price, 50 cents per bo.v.
tbe Emperor's respect for existing'treaties;
Efficacy of American Missionaries. (>rey,Ued or Itiisty Hoir dyed instantly to a beautiful In Fthe
or iteRoruLA.—Enlarged Glands, Enlarged and Indiiralclaims that Ibis is purely an exceptional case, —;The Levant Herald, an English paper pub and natural Brown or Black, wUUout the loust injury to Hair
ed Tonsils, Swellings and Old Ulcers, Scrofulous Cachexy of
or Skin.
Children.
Price, 50 cents per box.
and shows that the cession will be made with lished at Consigptinople. says: ‘ We risk no
FIl'tffrn Medals and Dlnloiiios have been awarded to
For Oknkual Dkbility.—Physical or Nervous Weakn.es8.
Wm. A. Batchelor since 1880, and over 80,000 applications
out violence and free from all constraint. It body’s contradiction in alfirraing that the Amer liave
Riiher tlie result of Sickness, KxceMhre Medicniioii, or Ex
been made to the hale of tbe patrons of his famous D^e.
hausting Dlscliarges. Price, 50 cents per box.
concludes by expressing confidence that Eng ienn missionaries have done more to advance
Wtu A. Untrhnior’a Hair Dye produces a color not Co
For Dkoprt.—Fluid Accumulnlh)ns,Tniuld,8weljli)i5i,nUli. ..
be distinguished from natwe and ia.VAXiLANTEnliiot-to Injury ■ BCanfy'Secrclion'iL Price, 50 cents'per box.
land wMI see that the siruation of France has civiliza|ion and .pure religion throughout Tur-- In
the least, however long It maybe continued, and the ill
For Ska-SicknbSS.'—Deathly Sickness, Vertigo, Nansen,
of
had
Dyes
remedied;
the
Hair
Invigoratodforiifeby
effects
required the consummation of ibis' project!
Vomiting. Sickness from riding or motion. Price, 50 rents
key than all the other agencies, diplomatic or
splamiid Dye.
per box.
Tbe London Timet in an editorial, admits missionary, which European policy or pro- this
' Made,sold orapplicd(ln nine private rooms) otthe Wig
For Urixahy Dirkases.—F«tr Gravel, Ronnl Cninill. Oifll, cult, Painful Urination, Diseases of theKidne3s. Price, fjO
that Ihe annexation must be quietly allowed', pagandism has ever set lo work upon the Factory, 233 Broadway, New York.
Sold iu ali citivs and towns of the United States, by Drug*
cents per box.
but at the same time denounces the act as one country.
For Skminal Emissions.—Invtdimlary Dlfrlmrgea and
gislsand Fancy Goods Dealeis
The Genuine hasche name and address upon a steel plate
Cunse(|uciit Prostration and Debility, Bad Results of Evil
of spoliation and wrong, and in principle as
Habits.
Tiie most successful and eOlelcnt remedy known,
engraving,
on
foul
sides
of
eacli
box,of
A Familiar Sign. — Go whore you may,
bad as a march upon the Rhine, or a sudden
and may be relied upon os a cure. Price,iwlth full direc
^
WlLLIABl A. BACHELOR,
Bedding's
Bussiii
Salve
is
placarded
beldre
tions,
il
|>er
box.
lyP__________________288Broadway,New
York.
attempt upon Antwerp ; and must leave upon
Persons who wish lo place Ihemselvcs.under.the profea
We admire Ihe enletprise of its
all minds the conviction that there is no safety our eyes.
WONDER OF THE.AGE!
slotial care, or to seek ndrice of Prof llt'jjtCItKiiVtL CRH «Ui.
■5, M bll umce BiHTIrottnwn'y,^allin;rom o -vM. to 9 P.M.
- DABTLINQ CUXXB Vt VIIKABY CbJiTlKUB TO (ioMB LM ! i
except in continued watchfulness and armed proprietor in thus placing it beforg'lhe public,
or by letter.
as the Salve is the best remedy citlant for all
IIEKllICK’3 M.4TCHLESS PILLS TRIUMPHANT.
OUR REMEDIES BY MAIL.
preparation against the aggressions of a sovHerrick’s
Matchless
PHIs
have
for
twenty
years
odded
to
IriJok over tlie list; make up a case of a but kind you
erei|b who thus seizes upon the possessions of kinds of cuts, biuises, sores, scalds, corns, etc. thimselves victory upon victory, by restoring millions of the
chouse,
and
inclose
Ihe ainount in a current note or stamtw
.Sold everywhere at 25 cents a box.
Mick to blooming health and happinesM. Y’ut, thousands who
by mall to our uddrcM, at No. 502 Broatiwuy, New-York,
a friendly Power.

J

have been racked or cormented with sickness, pain and anguish,

Take them and Li¥ef
itegieel them and file. ^31
lIlKftt0|;f SUOAE COAtXh
Pills AirirfnD SriuixoTatNiiftf
Plastxbs.—TheseonsurpossOd
cemedtei hare, br common eOnM'nt dr mankind, been plared
at Ihe head of all elmltar pieparatiotai. IlerrIck’sVegktable
Pills,tn unifersal goodneoe,
safety and cSrUtnly |h thC
Mite of the vat lou* dieeasH of
man; excel all tftUere, and
their sale nnquostionabte le
treble that of all other kredt.
In full doses they are active
Cathartic, in smaller. dOsei
''^onle<and oleantlng'In ail BilHous Oomplaintt, 8kk Headaohe, Liver Diseases, r idnoy derangements. Stomach Dltordors, and Skin Affeetions, they enre os If by magic These
PlHa are purely vegoMblc, can be taken at any time by old
or young, without chanM in employment or diet. Atrrciiry is a good medicine when pioperly UBv<||butwhWnCoAr' pounded in a Pill fbr universal tisr. It deeiroya Instead, of
! benoflUng the patient, llerrlck’c Sugar Coated PIHs have fis4^
or been known to produce sore mouth and aching Jointed
■ as hat some others. Therefore, persons In wantof alkmlly
I Plti. pleoMint toinke, certain tocure, and used by tnlif}6ni|
will certainly look for no other. These Plil* are covered with
a coating ofpure white auger.ifb toRteofintHik-hieabont them,
'but areas cosily taken As bits of bonfeeliunery. FAMILx
I BOXES. 26 CENTS; fi BOXES, ONE DOLLAR.
Ilorrlrk’e Hid Strengthening I'fatlef*.
These renowned Plasters cure pains. wvaknVss EAfif dttiteXsf
tn the bni k, aides and breast, In five Ihmii’s. Indeed. VW err*
tain arc they to do (his that ihe PropHttor warrants fnemt
I Spread Prom rnalns,balsams and gumi, on beautlfhl Kid Irath*
, cr, ruDdors them peculiarly adapted to tba wants of Poraalea ^
; and others. Each Plaster Will wear from one to font uipntha,
i and in rhouomtlc complaints, apralns and bruWs. flequently
I effiTOt cures, whilst all other remedies failed. Fnll dlrvctlous
i will be found on (he book of oaoh Public speakers, vocallsti,
j ministers of the Gospel and others, will strengthen their lungi
I Slid improve their voices by wearing them on the breast.
PmCKl8 8 4 0KNTS.
J
Dr. Ca-«tlu’8 Msgnolln Catarrh Snftff.
I Has obtained An enviable tepiitalion in the cure eff CwfATrhf
, Iriissof Voice. Dcnfduss, Watery aitd Inflamed Eyes. Wfid those
disagreeable iiotses,resembling tho wiilsiing of steam, dials fit
waterfiills, etc.: purely vegetable, comes with full dlre^flons,
: and delights all that use H, ni n suvctlng snaff It Vannol be
I cquailod. PHIC K 26 GENTS.
IIAKVELL'S CONDfTlON POWDERS.
; These old established Pmvdera,* so well known at the Long
‘ lalniid Knee Gourae, N. Y, and sold In immunee quaniUles
\ through tho Middle and-Kustern States for the port seven years,
continue to excel ail oihcr kinds; in diseases of Hnrera and
('nllln their excellence Is acknowledged everywhere- They
contain notUir.g Injiirioat. thu aiiimnl can be worked while
fodlingthem; ample directions go with each package, aiul
goO'J horsemen nru Invited to te^'t (heir virtues entf ii^eof
their goudneHS.*>LAliGK TACK AG KS, 25 (ENTS.
Tho above actirrlvs are sold by 27,000 agents throtrgfhout the
United States, Grtnadiossnd South .America,ut whoiesnie bf gll
largo Druggists In Ihe-principal cities.
UKRRIOK k BROTHERS,
PracHcal Chemists, Albany N. Y.
Boldin WatevTilte, by Wm. M LlIfCOIvN/.and ». Ffifs ;
Winslow, N. D. AVkr, N , Vassalboro’, SrACipuLi k Wiao,
ami N. G. Addot; and by Dniggiets and mcrchafil.f srery^
where.
I.v29
K. DLAOKFI EM),Travelit.g Agewt.

THE ONLY PREPARATION

Havieg proofs so strong and direct as to
KxrEtL riix no'uATS or all.
For Statesmen, Judg'S, KgHors, Physicians of the oldeel
solionis Its well as new, ;^vu it their unsuiUifieil sanction, and
recommmid it for nil cases of erupGone, and dlse.ises of the
sntil;) and brain ; but all who h.iVu used It, oulte, In (tfiffiflylng
Gist it wilt preservo Gie hair Item being gray .and firofn falling
to auy age, as well as restore Rend the fediowlng:—
^
Oak Grove, 8 0-June 24th, 1869.
■jhr. 0 4.- WooPi Dour Slri—Yofir llalr Restoiative Is
r.pTjly g^nltig pomllarliy In (his community. 1 ha hnd
occariou to tny pri’djttdlceaside, aud give jour llnlr RcstormliVQ a perfect (eft >—•
During tho year 1854,1 was so nnfortunato as to' bo thrown
from my sulky ngilnst a rock Uvar (be roadside, fn>m whien
my head nceivod a most terrible blow; enuring a great deal
of Irritation, whicti cominuiiicatoU to liio bialii and external
surfbee of tho h^ad, from th'* effect of whiclk my hair was finer''
ly destroyed over the oiitiru lurfsoe of (he hind. From tbW
(Itne I first dlscovured Its dropping, however, up to the time
of its total dlsippe.iranf0,1 employed everything Icould thiule
of, being a piofesfilonai man myevH, and. us 1 theug^tt, uuderstanding thu nature of ibu disease, but was finely deLatel IW
eVory presnription advanced
Tiltsuandno other clrcuiuRtances induced me (qresort IW
vour worthy Hair Restorative, which I hnv ever* reksenttr
bfiluvu, pr.’duced a very happy result: two monthsnfterthe
first application, I liiid ns bciuilful a head of hair as I^vef-saw
for which 1 certainly owe you my most sincere thaiiRs. Keei
nfsured, dear s'r, 1 shall rercommend your remedy toslllnqutrers; moroovur, 1 slialtusemy Influence, which 1 flitter
myself to »ay Ms not n little.
You can publUh thU tr..yQU think proper.
Yours, very res|>octfuily,
M. J. WRIGHT, M. D.
Da Wood: Dear Sir: I’urmit mo to express the obiigoltons
I mil under for tlto eniiro -restorattan of iny hair to its original
color ; about the tliiiu of iny arrival in tlie United States it woe
rapidly bi-cnminggray.but upon tiieappliuiitionot your” Hair
Kexturntive”, it .sqoii recovered Itx .orMnal hue - 1 consider
your iiestorativ usa very wonderful Tnvoiitlan, quite efllca'
duns as well as agreeable.
S. Til ALliERG.
The Restorntlvois put up In botGos of throe sixes. Vis: largfi
medium and smnli, tliefiuall holds lialfa pint, and retails far
one dollar per bottle; the ineiliuin .holds at least twenty per
oent.morein proporortiou tlisn the small, retails for (wo
dollars per bottle; tlie large holds a.A^ttart, 40 percent.mom
in proportion,and retails for 8#.
s
O. J. W'OOD Go., Broprlutor8,444 Broadway, New TofYf
and 114 MarketStrves, St. Louis, Mo. '
Sold In Watctvillci liy J. II. Plaistxd.and W. Dvxx, and ^
go )d pruCT^ste uud Fancy Goods Dealers, everywhere. I>2>

mOTHERS.
Tliousands aic dally speaking in the praUe of
nx.XATOR’a
l.YFANTILK COnniAL.
and -whv ? becniiio it never teili to afford InstanUneoue tellef
when given In time. It acts os If by magic, and one trial alone
will convince you that what we say Is true. It contains

ami tlie medicine nlU he duly returned by niail or express,
free of charge.
AGENTS SVANTKD.—We«le»lre an .active, •jfllcieiil Agent
for
tlie sale of our Ilemcdlet In ever.v t‘«vn or coininniilly
No DAKEOORIO OR OPIATE
What means of conveyance by land, and what by sea,
France, relative lo Savoy, and gives the fol ter & Co., (in this day’s paper,) of the most
In Uie United Slatea. Aildre^s Dr. K. lIU.MI’lIBKVH A Co.
are ladies fondest of? Busses and smacks.
of any kind.and therefore relteves by temovlng (hesufferinge
No. .M>2 liaovnwAY. .Nkw-Vohk.
lowing as the suhslance of their i^tes; Rus
of
your
child.
Instead of by deadening Its sen'ilbllltles. For
For sale by C- 0. CARLTON, Waterville, McCortney, W. tills reason, It oommsiids
*Han8, what is tbe matter f ’ * De sorrel vagon has
extensive and best selected slock of Fancy
itself as the only reliable preparatloa
Waterville, and all Druggists, and traders gonerally.
• runaway mit de green horse, and broke the oxle-tree of sia says, so long as Ihe right of the people lo
now known for l.'lilldrrn Teoihlng.;« Diarrhoea
Diarrhoea. Iiyaaa^
eowiy84
• da bricii house vat stands by de corner lamp post across select their rulers is not put forward by France, Goods, Toys, Yankee Notions, Fireworks,
lery. tlripiiig In the Ouwels,'Acidity of ilie A_______
alomarb*
Hlavriages.
. .
Wind, 4'oid in the Head, and I'roup. also, |br soflifitnff
• de telegraph.
American
Guano.
and that as the present change does not afieci Cooking itnd Flavoring Exirarts, Soaps. Per
the gums, reducing Inflaiomatlon, regulating (be BowelSfano
In SkowliPgnn, Mr Albert 0. Hussey, to Miss Angie
he understgnrd has been appointed Agent for'tbe sale of -relletliig piiiu, It hue no equal—Ming un anti spesteodle llie
Julian, the celebrated musical conductor, died In a the balance of Europe, what Sardinia may do
Lord, (laughtur ol'Mr. J. H K. Lord.
fumes, &c. &c., ever offered in this country.
tho Auicrlenn Quono In Watervillo. and hereby gives notice used with unfailing suecces In ell rosee of t'onvuMoa or
Petris Lunatic Asylum, on tbe 10th ult. He had suffered
In Skowhegan, Mr. Tbom.is ilogati to Miss Mary
to Fanners, Gordooors, and all others intoicsted, (hst It will brother Fils. As you value tbo life and health of ) our ohlldrenf
wiih
Savoy
is
no
aflfair
ol
.hers
;
Prussia
says,
serious pecuniary reverses and only a few days before
Huleyv both uf ^ikuwliegtm.
kept vonstantly on hand and for siile in any quantity at the and wish lo ••ave them from lltoee ■»! and bllghifng eonre*
as the Emperot formally disavuws the doctrine
JUis death attempted to commit suicide.
store of JOHN P. CAFFHKY. Price 340, per ton, or in sknalt- quencus which are certain to rotit from the use of narootiee^,
ft
M a.iik:ets.
er quantities for 2 14 els. per lb.
of which all other remedies lor lufauGle Gooiplalnte ate eoan-’
James K. Paulding, formerly associated with Wash- of natural frontiers, the transfer of Sllvoy is
©fatliB.
This Qunno Is no patent Humbug, hut Is imported by the posed, take none 'but Dr. Kaion’e Infonltlw Cordial, tbla
. Hngton Irving in literary enterprise, and an anthor of no business of hers ; Austria declare,s she cer
Amerioin Gimno Company directly from Jarvla and Deker's you can rviy upon. It Is perfecth hamilrsi.andeannollujarw
Waterville
Retail
Prices.
mational celebrity, died at his residence on tbe Hudson tainly dues not approve of any aimexaiion of
In Waterville,Stli, inst , Elion wife of Mr. Henry.A. Island in the Pocilic Ocoau, and bus proved to bo a superior ..(lia most dulicata intent. I’rlcf, ^ cents. Full direotloni ae«
coh'rkctkd weekly..
fertiliser.
'river on WedDesday night.
Mnrston, iltiugliler of I’nul Stevens, of Sidney,Hged23
company each bottle. Prepare only tj ■
the kind, but as Europe stood by when other Flour
The teotiniony of tbs SPieolific, aud also of the praotio.al
6 eo n 8 50 Beef, iresh
^
OIIUUOII te DUPONT.
4 a 07
in .\VHtervill,e, April Oili, Mr. Ailm Penney, nged
When Bacbel, the great French tragedienne, saw her
furmsrs is, that tho proportlu) of thlii Gunno aie mnli^y
Cora
00. a 1 00 Pork, fresh
No dODDremlwa/i New-Yo/lfs
' 7 ff 09 04 yt'jirs..
annexations
were
effected,
she
does
not
see
pliospbotos and not ammonia: and thcicfore corn and other
'Stout sister Sarah dressed for tbe part of a shepherdess,
Outs
31 j: 40 Pork, salt
10
a
19
In
Waterville.
Mnrch
Utb,
Ellen
M.
daughter
of
oeedsare not'lojuied by coming in.contact with It. butit
ifier comment was, * Sarah, dear, you look like a shep what she has to do with the Savoy'annexa Beans
mioq >>(1 IRlMWi pooffl
jlUO a 1 50 Round Hog
7 o 8 Benjutnin. and Betsey .Mitchell, aged 18.
wiirms, enters into slight fernuntution, and atouee gives seeds aq) JO
herdess who has Jubt dined on her flock,'
'poMa({0|
oq isn<u suo|psj|poinsMW9 II*
tion.
13 a 15 Lard, tried .
EgR«
In Winslow, April 5, Mr James Drummond, aged 65 an early and vigorous start.
13 a 14
OJ
*g-ON
a)|Ridttioo
.laffeiftnfkia^jCeupiM
Butter
18 a 2-2 Htims
Certificates from well known termers, who have tried (his ’suoHduJM ^luiMini i|Vg JUA s|qi joj auo|ioai|pteootnioi^
iVifeof.Mr. Samuel Piiillins.
'iiillips.
08 a 1(> Mrs. Phitrips, wife
Tbe Paris Comtitutionnel, in an arl|cle by
Traveleron the Mississippi—* What makes yonjhave
|a|aMS eeg
Cheese
10 a 12 Mackerel, best
In Winslow, April 6, Miss 2>uruii Warren, sister of Gunno upon a variety of crops, may be seoii at tlie nIBco of (he •oy ’ssauiies.w *r}is4Si(|i *8^iiJa|r>Sajs| e|wuiag
8 u 10
*oj|
the bar in the center-why don’t yon have it on th^ side, its editor, says the withdrawal of the French Apples, best
subscriber and aim at the store of JOHN I’.OAFFIIKY.
75
1 00 Sait, T. Island
Mrs. Lemuel Paine, aged 72.
oi|j;
-uiMiaj
nuXu{u8nuX9«qa
)sqj
ot*aoHV|naio
eqa o|a|
40.ri
44
out of the way ? '
Waterville, March, IfrO.
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J03. PKUCIVAL.
Apples, cooking 40 a 50 Salt, Liverpool
troops
from
Italy
must
not
be
considered
a
i(iu)u|pautui( pquua puusduiti 4q tiat|wx *1 1| QO|idJoeqW
37
a
40
Barkeeper—' Well, we would, but you see it wont do
Joj jiajRdAtd Xposjtw Bupfl ‘V}iKi<slsX(i joy ’g o^
dried
8 a
10 Molasses
30 a 50
sign of coolness between France and Sardinia. Apples,
For lale or to Let.
to have so many passengers on onq side of the boat.
Village Schooli.
•uio;) isAi'i juj 'g
uu|}V4,sujj snoAJaji puv*/)mq«<i
Potatoes,
.30 a
50 Syrup
50 a 60
The subscriber,.having more phires of business than he can (tueuao *asuj.»a() tuojJ yuptiiv vtuiaiduio,*) o|uaJt('» |iWxq|
he Grammar and Primary Schools In District No l,wl]l
France
leaves
Lombardy
because
its
inde
K
hv
,
loose
10
00
al2
00
Turkeys
CuppiNos FEOM Vahity Faib‘—Costiy embroidery.
10 a 12
take
proper
care
of,
wloltes
to
fell
or
let
one
or
both
of
bis
pae
'eiiv^ddv
ju
sso'l
'S'fJpls
>o aotssAidixf xoj ’o«i ett^oeia v|
commence
on
Monday
next,
Apiil
16th.
Tbe
High
School
1 00 a 1 20 Chickens
pendence is irrevocably assured. Austria only R^'e
Our Texan border.
B 0 JO
April 30th.
JOS. PEIIOIVAI., Agent.
qoiqa
u<a 'uoDdmusuoj liuijopui sfluu'l io V'Ojqxotiy
puoToaitAPinc galleries,
The Seeds of Rebellion in Massachusetts. Lyun-seed. intends fo act in defense of the frontier of
April 9,180).
jojSAa}u(|M aun.>ajus Xu« io "spiqatiojq tepioo teqlnoG
40
one in Waterville, Ue. the oilier In Worcester, Mass , The saseasip yuajaiHp u| pooDi aqi jo se|aueieg(^ ai|9 of ptqdvf*
Distressing Casualty. President Buchanan last week,
Brighton Market.—April 4.
above QaUeries are furoiched with every net'c^sary article for
6PRXNO TRABC NOTICE,
^poke erell of a gentleman who bad done him a kindness Venetia. Tbe loyally of the French policy At Market, 1100 Beef Cattle, 2M0Sliefp, SOO .Swine.
making all kinda of pictures called fur by the pub’lo, from
sHoixvHvaaHdC gAT.3r
•during'the Presidential campaign.
^ could not occasion her any embarrassment on
Pmc«s- Heef CatlU—V/e quote extra 7 7.3 a 800;
iseoLife else Portraits to the little letter stamp mii lature forcxrda
0JU oaaiix '■ssjansSums|noif«ei|eaaeq WioM|X
To get up the * Conflict of Ages.' Ask two rivlT
or
Ixtckets,
for
wiilcli
we
hove
a
prooeos
that
we
can
afford
to
first
quality
7
00
a
7
50;
second
6
30
a
7
00;
third
0
a
s|t(t
nodn
pspimoj
s| poo.4 poo|{| aqx {(ia epwiu oi* ao7
that subject. The withdrawal of Ihe French 0 no.
I AI P O R T A N T TO
make as low as gl 60 b**r doseu or 6pr 6cents each by the hun puw ‘sa|aua|a|fwp awsm /iddng ’poeig jo vnioqo|F poj eqi uf
meaoties how old they are............ . ■
army from Italy is, theiefore, a sign of the
AH Dcolcrs la every Town and i.‘lty llial piireliasu dred; AlsoStereocoplc Oiiocrus. Ae. 4(0., lustruotlun given to lapiuapuep u|tt)'eo eaur^enj Xjwao u| puyeapue 9if*«|Djoiad
Comtnad Co/res—Sales frqn; 340 to SID.
the purobnier, if uu-^irud, iu all (lie improvemenla we have ’i!|*dadsA(i *)utvidirinn asah ’uoHdmn.uoo mojij Soiiggos
We are Informed tbat<faite a number of new buildings approaching solution of the question of Italy,
Sales in lots,from SI 51) to 82 50.
wlilcii give UH power to defj all competition at present.
busjad 0 JO puo|{i 9qie«.g(suY pivpuviff aiiJX •mssanoajo
wretohe put up the ensning summer in this and the
Fancy Goods, Toys, and Yankee Notions,
Swinr- At retail.rroni 6c to 7o.
38tf
tb WING
vai|8 pue ’sjuauiai-* leiiuessa auiws eqi
snvtnMsidsXaistw
and
not
the
signal
of
a
complication,
which
neighboring town of Foxceoft. Preparations are al
0 a £ A p .
.K
ready making to erect the new Academy bulidiog.—tbe wisdom as well as tbe interests of Piedmont
UHaSAlYMY
Notice.
ILL find It for thelf advantage to call aud examine tbe
timber we believe is already on the spot.—(Observer.
Sut»q nodn pootginwanq
will .know bow to -prevent.
he subooilber having said out his stock of Drugs, Ifedlcines.
mostexteiiaive,and by for the gieatcst variety of FAN*
CY. AUTIOLKS ever exhibited in any one etore in United Ac.tolKA il. LO\V, Rould lequeit ail persons Indebted
*aooj[
aoo'ia
' It is never too late to learm* But another old proverb
The Covnde investigating committee has ConeunipUoii, Catarrh, DronehlllO} Atifaom, anil nil States. AUo, Leather Boga, Willow liasketj, Crockery Toya, lo him by note or account, to moke Immediate payntrot
«ays * Yon oauU teach aw old dog new trioka.’ Put
^'aterville, March, 19, 18(W.
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J. H. PLA18TED.
Ac. &c
examined George Baker, editor of the Pennthat and that together.
i) L. Waite’s euperior Cooking and Flavoring Extracta.
.
BolJbyOUUnCII fe DUPONT,Draul'l*Babbitt’f Soa]^,—Creams.
Barg^ains in Clothing 1
*' No. 36 Maiden Lane, New York
When we inquired of e friend a few days since what tylvanian, who'testified to holding a salary of Of tbe Throat and tuogs, Succeiffolly Treated_ by Cold
;|'be Itontou Utiemicul aoap Powder One paper mtk
Medicated
liihalattan,
by
And
tttt
respectableDruggistethronghout
iherouatry.
tusieees be'oow followed, be Mplied, " Dentistry—tbe ^$1200 in Ihe Philadelphia. Custom House;
ing onegallon Soft Soap in three mlnutea. None genuine unTil
AVER
A
JIIAKSTOnr,
II.fl.llAY,
wholemie Agent, rorlload*
C\ MOHBU, M. I>.
taseftloQ of teeth in rout beef and bread and butter 1 *
leas nuiuufactured by (3 L. Wait, hu having paid tbe Inventor,
but could npi.leli what office be held, or what
being
determined
to
Physician for Rlfeoses of the Langs.
Isaac Babbitt, for (he right and reoslpta, six (houfond
—
dol'
Ready! Aim I Finn
When we see twd bulllea endeavoring to scratch out duties be performed, or why his na^iKdid
100 CooffitMs Sty (Hopiored from 103) Porttsud.
Urs.
RKIlUfK Tlli:iR bT04 K
The subscriber hosuiade airinxements fbr keralog tvefy
^aoh.other's eyes, we must consider It a pity tbataomoOr. Morae will be at the >VillUms House ^^terTlIle, all day
HOLDEN.
OXXaTEB
At*
OO.
variety
of
not appear on the list of employees, tie ad Tbnradaj and Friday, January, 26,27,
before reciivlng ilieir Spring Goods,
body can’t mute them poios—fLoqisvile Journal.
DJPOJtTERS tASCY GOODS AND TOYS, AND
POWDE
,
«
February, 23,24.
mitted he was a reUIive of President Buchan
HIT!
COMMISSiON MDH CUANTS,
March, 22,23.
Tbe jury, In the Carstang vs. Bhaw cate, returned
AT nEDUCKnpKirES, and of superior unsllty. BLAST*
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D0WN
an.
George
H.
Purser
of
New
York,
testi
107,
ill,
113
l.’oogrevN,
and
39
dt
30
Federal
sla.
«
"
April,.
/19,20.
ING and BI'ORTINQ Powder, by tbw K*f or mms quantity.
• verdict for the defendNOt. motion for a new trial was
And at Tartier's Hotel, SkowDegan, the two daj« prerlous to
UUfefTOA, MAtoO.
FUSE, (u any quautity, from one foot to tea (boat*
madeitod if It is refused, tbe case will be taken to the fied lo various matters connected, with the
THEIU STOOft.
and.
<
.
'
Supreme Coert. This U the case where $100,QOQ was government contract relative fo iho public be above 4a ooeh month
Persons lo want of either, esreciallv in Urgw quonUtleri
At
Prices
(hat
will
Insure
a
speedy
tale.
I'nid.crtrs
are
In
awarded to tbe plaLntifl'npoD tbe first trial.
SANDERSON,, formerly of Sandiuon k LAxnoAM’g
JWltiBI WICh! \V1U8
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Ity
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prlc«e,awlraa
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to
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for
themsetvee.
storage in New York', staling that responsible
supcly them on os good terms as can be bod elsvwbwe*‘^to oajr
8APKTY BUrivHlUH FIRK ‘\VUKH8.
Dateliplor'e U'ige and Toupees surpass all. They are
Tbs Foaos W Habit.—Some years ago, there was parties had ofifered ho take the contract at S30,- eliMn!, light,ea^ and durable.
the Uast
\*'. OlIIPMAN. opporite WlHiaais’e HotelGB0CEBIE6 aj^ PB0V1SI0N8. that liave given tucb nulveioal oallaractioo on Boaton Common
a man in New Orleans, who on week days was a cotton
String to a cUaroi'-^iie turolng ap behind—no shrinking olt uud throughout the New En/Iaud i‘tetea for tbe past teu years,
000
per
year
less
titan
the
amount
^paid
by
broMMr—oo Sundays he was a preaoher. There had
1 . I*. CAKFKKY
the bead; indeed this Is the only estabiishmenC wborethese (without UM slightest accident.) IJavinxg^vjti the beat exhibi
Universal Cough Bemedy I
bpiKi a week of unaanal.exoiteuient iu thecottou market, government. The commitie call on Secretary things are properly understood and made
tion ever given on Uostou Couuuou, dLchargiiig over five hun
E8PKOTFULLY Informs the oilisen* of Watervllhand vi
, FOR RVBKT 8PKUIEa OV
Ij.........
fy28
233 Broadway, NewYoik.
dred ocrliu shelis and buuqueis from sately (proved) luurtare,
aed on the following Snuday our friend commenced the Cobh for a copy of this contract and alt cor
clnlty tliat be hat purchased the stock In tiadeofMessrs
EVNR
COnPEAlNTS,
iu lew than thirty minutca, i»^ guarantee that tbeH> fire woriu
k II.PEHOIVAL,on Main Street,one door uorihofJ.U
aenicea wKh a hymn, which he announced ee follower
Byepepsla! Dyepepsla! DyspcFsIali!
are lor superior to all others ;jdr. ba'nderoon being iheoidMt PUUted's; and having justreturned from Boeton wiih Ufge
respondence relating iberclo.
WIIOOIMAO AMD COMMON OOUOHIs
** We will sing to tbe praite of the Lord the 427 hymm
and by ter (be best pyrotecbnici. 1 chemist In the U ulted S tates, adltlous to his formrrstock, hot is now prepared to sell
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Somebody says that the best way to keep food upon
a weak stomach is to bolt It down.
/

The Paris correspondent of the London

We would cull the alleniioii of our readers and whose feeble frames have been scorched by the burning

Times says all the Powers had replied to lb the advertisement'bf Messrs. Ho'den, Col

elementsof raging fever, and who have beeu brought, us Ir
were, within a step of the eilent grave, now stand ready to
testify that they would have been numbered with the dead,
bad it not beer for tliis great and wonderful medicine.
1329
Fee Dr HERRICKS advertisement on 3 page.
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Kendalls Mills Adv’mts. Portland Advertisements.

THE ONLY “remedy.
WIIiL WOOD OF THE FARM.

The bright Spring days have comei Will Wood,
Tlie coldf bleak weather Is pa«t,
The husbandman speeds his plow once morOf
The Frost King^s gone at last.
The (lelds have cast tholr mantle at white,
And are donning their carnet of green,
The cattle e^en now, on the hill side graze,
Andihe green bursting buds are seen.
My mind’s eye wanders to the farm, Will Wood,
The farm with Its meadows and trees, .
Where in years gone by—bright boyhood’s years—
Our liCHTfs were light ns the breeze.
The house
the road, whore years it has stood,
iJiiscathed by the hand o( decay—
The ncach agd the pear trees, *neath whose shade
Tho hand that planted thorn is cold, Will Wood,
And is Ini<l ’nenth the white marble stone;
But the trees ho Jeft bright inoonments stand,
To tell of the patriarch gnno. .
That old welbswet'p you've taken away.
And a * new Tangled * pump. In iU stead, Brings to votir hand the pure co(ding draught
From the well that our good^slre made.
And don’t yon remember the oven, Will Wood,
We built 'nenth the buttonwood tree?
And how in that oven the atiplcs we.baked.
And none were so happy ns we
A score of years have passed since then,
Rnt the oven remains there still,
Though ilio soft green moss now covers its sides,
That oven close under tho liill.
There is one gentle voice now hushed, Will Wood,
1'hnt we all so delighted to hear i
Her form lies cold in the embrace of death,
That WHS wont the dwelling to cheer;
But her memory lives in the hearts of those
Who joyed in her presence then;
She’ll mingle no more with the scenes of earth.
But anon we shall meet her again. ,
We’re scattered all hither and yon, Will Wood,
We ne'er shall each other meet,
Around the board in the old (arm house,
With kindl3' words to greet ;
But our hearts cling foudly around that spot.
Where we never know aught of harm.
And we jo.v to grasp tho hard, brown hand,
Wi'.l Wood of the tiomestead farm.

Female' .SuFFnAOE. — Whether women
ehould not be allowed to vole and iegidlaie, is
another branch of the vexed question of Fe
male Rights, and the Newburgh Dully News
thus alarmedly discourses in reply to a distin
guished Lecturer on the subject:
‘ Now it’s a grave'" subject- this, to ask any
man who knows himself io endow Mrs. Amer
ica with the franchise. Only contemplate the
oceanic twaddle which already obtains at
Washington ; realize the oceans of email talk
which surge through our parlors, stores,utIA
hotels, and then — we put it mildly—-try to
weigh sedately the con sequences of feiiialei
politicians! female legislators I female law
yers I Ah ! it is too much— weak nature
shrinks appalled before the eternity of tongue
which would be rashly unloosed upon our
glorious Union by such a consummation. You
say you would willingly accompany your wife
and daughter to the polls to cast their vote.s.
No, sir, you would not, they would not let you ;
you would have to slay at home and mind the
houte—you and all your sex. We should he
out voted, out-talked, out lawed. Prohibitory
laws would he passed against bachelors, to
bacco', shirt buttons, latch-keys, and late hours,
and it would be ‘ further enacted ’ that no man
should Hereafter hold or be entitled to any
real estate, except what he could carry upon
his boots in a thaw; and the aforesaid man,
his ‘ heirs or arsigns,’ should not hereafter
presume to open liis mouth'in piihlic" meeting,
Congress, or legislature, until tlie female mem
hers had g5t through, which would not be until
‘ the crack of doom.’ Resides which you
know, that all old, ugly land ill-formedjrmen
would ha sent on foreign missions to Titnbuoton, and other such places ; while all'the young,
elegant and good-looking — especially those
who dana«-w«ll—would boenma door keepers,
post masters, cooks, and nurses to the Ameri
can female republic.'
Giiii-s, Don't Do It.— In ‘Advice to
Young Women' occurs the following : ‘There
is a practice quite prevalent among young la
dies of the present day, which we are old-fash
ioned enough to con.sider very improper. We
allude to giving daguerreotypes of themselves
to young men. who are merely acquaintances.
We consider it indelicate in the highest degree.
We are astonished that any young girl should
sell herself so cheap as this. W-iih an ac
cepted lover it is of course all right. Even in
this case the likeness ehould he returned, if
the engagement should by any misunderstand
ing ceaee. If tiiis littje paragraph should meet
the e}«.of any girl about to give her daguer
reotype to any gehtleman acquainta'iice, let
her know that the remarks made by young'
men when together,concerning what is pirhaps
on her part a piece of ignorance or imprudence,
would, if she heard them, cause her cheeks to
crimson with shame and anger. ‘ Were it a
sister'of ours,' we have of en said, with a flash
ing eye—Were it a sister of ours! Rut that
not heme the case, we give this advice to any
body’s sister who ne'eds it, most anxiously de
siring that site should at all limes preserve
her dignity and self-respect.’
200 TOl'^S
Plaster for sale.
ALLEN AND CO.
would renpectfully inform the oitiseni of WatervUie and
vicinity that they are at the old ntandneor tlieA.A K K. U.
Dwpot~and keep coQitantiv on hand the beat assortment of

Groceriea, and Propwons

*

Choice Apples on band and for sale.
Flour, wholieate and retail—Canada Extra and Bow Extra,
WlaeonslD a d Ohio fiiaods. Delivered at Uoures In (be
village.
Diaater by. the Ton, cask, or Bushel. Mmeaud cement,fbr
aale and at the loveat prices. Country Produce taken Id
exchange for the above articles.
tOQ DuMbelB Horde Hraaa, and Clover eeed,
P O lb
9 A L B .
Please give ua a call.
ALLEX, A Oo.
Watervlllei F«b, S2« 1800.
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ASTHMA-

plaint UM

For (he INSTANT RELIEF and PERUANENTCuie of thie dUtreealog com'

F E N D T’S
nnONi-'HIAL (/'{OAllliTTES,
UmI. b; U. B. SEYUODR fc 00., 107 NASSAU STREET,N. Y.
Price,per box ; .eut free by po.t.
FO-lt BALE AT ALL DBUOaiBTS.

Closing off Sale.
On aud after January lOtb, 1800, we shall offer our entire
etock ofFaalilonnble PMra. at a OKKAT ItEDUCTlON f^om
fdtmar Prices in order te cloee BCoek
Watervlllfe, Jan. 1860.
TIIAVEB A MAR6T0N.

Groceries and Provisions.
K. A. dhummoko.
At the Kedin^on Store, one door North »
J Peavey A Brothera rcspectrullv informs
tbechiavns of WaUrvIlie, and vicinity that
be has MAaxxn nowa ths ratcu on,

GHOCERIKB if PROVJBJONS
and win aell from tblitlmeat prices that cannot &U to clvn
aatUfanUoD to all In want of articles from bU large and well
as^ted stock aonslailnfeln part of
Flour
Sugars
Cod Fldi
Corn
Mmai
Hmsssea
Tickled n.rilne
oats
Teas
- --2^*1’*’* *
Kye
CoAes
J^ugusa 4 Sounds
Peas
Bice
MolMaekerel
Beane
Balerstue
Tubs
Barley
Boda
Pails
Halt
Cr Tartar
Brooms
Cordage
Bpkes
Brushes
Malle
^
Kalsins
BMf
Ox Bow. '
Boapa
Pork
K.TOMD.Olt
w..
Byrup
Lard
Whale
Borolug Flaid.
Fluid. 8tarob, Tobacco kt
lOOQBimhels Oats wanted. AOO Bnahela Berley went*
Mrreif Flour low Ibr csLsb, or In exobange Ibr Produce,
floods delivered at boofeafo we village.
v*^WiTme, Jan 18tb,^680.________ B.A DRPHMOWP.

DRUMMOND db DBUMMOND,

Counsellors at Law,

WATBUVILLE, UE.
^nrta In Xennebee-and Someraii OoDmles.
81
BvmitX.DJUijKJijiis.

*J!5¥**i* **i®??***‘i a
MWbnent of «asu se an*
Boa Brusbvi.^uat rccidri»a,i%ua for sale by W. VYt:H.
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HK Eastern Stetos,included in that section of tho Union
which Ih nioHt widely known as ’ New Englund,’contain a
thrlfiy.industrious, Intelligent people, who have achieved an
uncoiumun degreo of prosperity; with a climate oxtrcnicly
trying to certain conatitutioiiH, and a roll of sinnll fertility,
. they have contrived to surpass more favored conimunltics In
almost everythingthat conduCesto social comfort and hnppl*
ness. Unfortunately, they are occnsslonally so abioibed in
biisincssnnd uiental «iiltlv«tion,thjit they neglect the precau
tion's which arc c.ssenthil to bodily health. DyspepMa and
phyMcnl debility are prevalent among ail classes. Thu flrat i
disuse Is produced by hinttenlion to the digestive organs,
which arc so su-replble of dorniigcmcnt. Thousands are now )
paying the penalty of this negicet, and suffciing dally the]
most trying pains, almost without a h.opc of rclli f. They have
conio to buluivo that their ailment Is chronic, and they must,
hear with it to tho eod It gratifies lie oxceedingiy to an-i
uotinre to these /illJh'ted IndJvitJuals th.il tljey inn.now com- i
inand a roniody of unijuestiunnble potency and virtite, which j
has never been known to fail in all cases of digestive weakne,
or der'ingvmnni. ilundrcdsof tongues are ready to grow,elo
quent, in praise of (his wondeiful conqucr6^ of dyspepsia
which !s*known as
,
-Dit. J. nOSTE r TKR’S

CELEBRATED STOMACH BITTEBS.

BAILFY A NOVES,
flxATI FrANOIB DLAXS)
80 and 88 Bxr^iange Street, Portland,

King Philip Air-Tight, Nos. 6,7,8,9,10.

T

DT B. W> PBAKCK.

American and Foreign Fiiltenta.
R. H. EDDY, bOlicitor o» PATEINTS,

OYSTERS,
lOE OEEAiaB, THUITB, ETC.
G.B tASSBLI.n,
Keeps constantly on hand ■
oholce assortment of

Fruits, Confectionery

Publishers, Booksellers and Stationer ,

Oakei, P.lcs,
OYBTEH8,'oIQAU8, &0.
llookn rotisinntly on hand,^
CoPxbAlfhhi-SiiPilinJX’
One of the best solcoted and largest Btock of Books to be
found in the State which they offerst Wholesale and retail at
WiDDiNQ Caxi supplied at
fair prices
short Dptlea..
The numerous customers of the old House apo respectfully
Families and Parties sup*
soUc4t«d to continue their patronage, and they may rely that
lied with Ice Creams,Cakes,
no paias will be spared to supply their wantSi
)ySterB,ctc.,atshortnotice.
^
la connection with our Htore we have tho largest binder; in
Oranges, Lemons/Figs, Candies & Cigars,
She State and Hie prepared to hind MagiuinemMusio. pamphlets
and In fact every kind of book from a prlniei to afoliobiblo.
AT WIIOLR8ALB OR RETAIL.
V. W.BAILEY.
JAMBS NOYR8
Itlsrooms are in neatorderfor the accommodation of ladies
Orders for Binding may bo left with Maxbam & WiNO, at the
or
gentlemen
who
niby be In want of Oysters, Ice Creams or Re
Eastern Mail ’ Offfoe, M'at/rville.
freshments. Public patronage isrespoctfully solicited.
Waterville,
July
7,3857.
Ciochery, Glast, and China Ware.
The Trade may find at
PIIILIPi fomonveniencc.in cooking,economy o*
wood, and durability wilt bo warranted to give entire sHtr
sfnctlon. All who use them recommend thorn to their friends.
— fOB fAlE Bt —•
J. II. « I LB R E TII, KENDALL’S MILLS.
— DIALER IN —
he kino

T

HOUSE, SIGN ANI> CARRIAGE

^

PAINTING,
A'so, Graining, Glazing and Papering.

STKKt. A 1IAVES%
No. no Middle Street, POnTLAIVD,

Late Agont ot U. S. Patent Office, WasMngfbn,
underthe Act of 1887.
70 Bute.Street, Opposite Kilby street,Boetoa.
fter an 'extenrive practice of upwards of twtraljf yeers,
oontihnes to secure Patents in the UfiUed States; also In
GreatnilteiDjFranccand other foreign countries Ciiv'.’its,
Speeiflcatlons, Bonds, Assignments, anl bU Papecir: Draw
Ing for Patents, executed on llberaltetms, and uRh desp*i^>
Re^arcbes made Into American or foreign woske, toSetennlns
(he validity ortitlllty of Patents or InvebtloDs,—sod legal or
other advlc^ rendered In aUmatteis touching the same. Copies
of the claims of any Patent fumtshedby remitting One Dollar.
Assignments recorded at Washington
•
\
This'Ageney is n<>t only the largest In New Suglasd, but
— . ....--------- .---------------------- ------------------------------------------- 4.
through
ii’dnventors have advantages for securing
asoertaining the patentability of InventloDfiinfturpL___
not liiimcasurably
tiimcasuraoiy superior TO,
to,any
any WDion
which can v^cL___
Ukeffered_____
elsewhere.' The Testimonials below g)venxproiwthat’aone Is
MOR« SUCCESSFUL AT THE PATENT OFFICE than (he
Stibsorlbei; and as SUCCESS IS THE REST PROOF OF
ADVANTAGES AND ABILITY, he would ddtf that ka has
abundant reason to believe, and can prove, that at no other
office of the kind are the charges for profeialonal services so
moderate. Tpe Immense piactloe of tha subgotlber dnriDg
twenty years past, has enabled him to accumulate a vast col
lection of spcciflf atlons and Olhetal-deeisihwt relative to patents
These, besides hla extensive library of legal and weehaiitoai
works, and full aocouhts of patents granted In theU.fftaUe
and Europe, render him able, beyond question, to offer MiiiSisu*
facilities for obtaining patents.
.
All necessity of a Journey to Washington, to ped^M w-m- '
^nt, and the usual great delay there, are hcra eavsi invamioci,

A

But (lint mnnoroua cln.sp who devote ihemselves to literary
O.H.nSTY contin
a full asflortmeot of the bext styles of
ami othi'rsedentary pursuits, and in conrcqueiito of a want of
ues to meet all orderslu tha
physical exurctsjp, becomo the vh-tim.s of languor and debility,
EABTHBN, GLASS an^CHINA WABE,
above line,iD amanner that
without nerve o'!* appetite, have hitherto sought In vain for
Together t^th
has given satisfaction to the
some invigorating, life giving niodtc{nG,wlioseeffects upon the
best employers foi a period
Kerosene Oil, Lamps, Shades, Wicks ^ Brushes,
system shell be both speedy and permigicnt. Physicians of
HABD-WABE, BABIBON,
, thaCndlcatessomeexperlence
eminence, and those profoundly ocquninteil with tho requireWQIOH WILL DS JOBBSD VBRY LOW,-,
In the bustnesB.--...... - Orders
Faints, Oils and Varnishes,
TXSTfMDVlAia.
incuts of the htiniHn Irame, coiunieiid IIOSKTTKK H BlTTKItS
' promptlyattendedto,on apas eur facilities for purchasing, both in Europe and floib
STOVES, KUIINACRS.
ns the s.'tfcst and swiftest Stimulant to tho recuperative energies
I regard Mr. Eddy as one of the most eapablOandsnece
plicatlonatbisshop,
Manufacturers ut Home arc unsurpassed.
of the system yet disrovered It restores the appetite, gives
ful practitioners with whom J have bad offleJal IntereoDrss;
Fire Frames, Farmers’ Boilers,
Main Street,,
tre.sh vigor to tho digestive organs, sends tho blood through
ClIAS. MASON, Commtisloner of Pateiiti
Wo would iiivKo tho attention of Housekeepers aud others to
opposite Msraton'sBlock,
the veins with a more lively current, corrects a tendency to nUir.DING MATERIALS. FARMERS- & MECHAN our
.’'ThavenohesUationlnasssurlng Inventors that theye o
WATERVILLE.
depression of spirits, and tits a rnaiTfor the iranswetlon of bus
ICS' TOOLS, &or, &c.
not
employ
a
person,
more competent and trustworthy, m
RETA’IE
STOCK,
Mixed Paint^and Putty fo*> sale, and Brushes ioJend,
iness with achemfullieaitand an nrtive mind. Unlike otlicr
more capable of putting their applications in a form tof‘cure
Tin Pedlers furnished at the best rates. Tin Roflng and
CONSISTING IN PART OP
'
medicines which have been devised for tlio same o'.)Jcct, tho
for them an early and favorable consideration at the Patent
Jobbing
promptly
attended
to.)
,
•11
asq
i,Moa
i
HIT
do not act spasmodically, or V’ithtempoiary power
Great Excitement I Office. EDMUND BURKE, ’Late Commlsslontrof Patents.
May 9,18&9.
'
. •
' Rich China Dinner k Tea Sets Silver Pluted Tea Setr,
—the inlluencc of the remedy Is lasting. Andifihe patient
White & Fancy “ fc “
“ Ga'^e Baskets, Mugs,
Ds. LITTI,BFIELD'8
,,,, « „ „ . .
“ Boston,February 8,1868.
will hut give sopieattontlon to proper exercise, after the relief
CoiDiuon kktrthen Ware of all
Ice Pitchers, Butter
n.Eddy hasmedeformeTBiRTXts appjlsallose on
DR. A. PINKHAM,
hss been afforded, ho need fear qo return of the affliction. The
5or(f,
^
Coolera,
ORIENTAL BALlt all'<Mr.R
but one of which patents have been granted, and that one'
d«TldlIty inuurnl to the encroachments of years upon the bodily
floblets, Tumblers,Lam^s,
M
” Castors,
—THi—
Is pow pending. Such unmistakable proof of great talent and
frame is also iilleviated by this great strengthoning medicine,
With utmest every article in **
*• Spoons and Forks,
SUBGEON
DENTIST
DOWN BA8T REMEDY
ability on his part leads me to recommend all Inventors ta
thus enabling the aged to pass .their doclining days in physical
Olniw
Best Ivory Cutlery,
♦
apply to him to procure their nataals,aa they mar be snraaf
FOR ALL PAIN.
ossa; whereas they are now suffering from c.xtrome weakness
Ware, Outnnd Prcst^cd
Common Knlvt-s and Forks,
having the most-falthfUl attention bestowed on thrireases
lONTINUES to execute all orders for those In need of dental Toilet Sets in Earthen and
an<l norvousnecs To this venerable class of peojilc, fl08TMU'BrUtania and Tin Ware for tho
Try one Bottle and If relief bo at very reasonable charges.
JOHN TAGOAR^ »»
J cervices.
THIl’st lilTl'HIlS maybe ooinmendeif ns invaluable. The
Painted Tin
Table,
not given, return your bot
Froip Sept. IMh,1867, to Jnho ITth,1868, the .u6.orib.i inOrriOE—Firstdoor south of Railreod Bridge, Blain Street,
propiletors of this invlgorator hnv»*, In addition, a deep gratiff.
Tea Trays, Lanterns,
&c. &o. _
tle
and
got
your
quarter
caijonin a^.siirlng NUU8IKG MOTNKIi.S that they wilHlnd
coona of his large praollc, mado, op twio* rMeoted aPBlI...
KBNDALL'8 MILLS, MB,
IN FANor aodlos,
'
refunded.
tions, SIXTBEN APPEAIS, BrBIlV ONE of wIlfcB. tu SI!
tho fllT'I'HHH the best and safest of restorntivcs. Very few
N. B.—Teeth extracted without psln.bya new process of
This Balm Is an Improvement elded In bib favor, by the Commissioner of Patents.
inn-lielnos are sanctioned hy pitysiclans ns proper to be nd*
China, Parian, Terra Cotta and Wedgewood’a Ware our Stock
benumbing
tho
gums,
which
is
entirely
differentfrom
freezing,
on his Magnetic Elcctrlfier.
Boston, Jan. 1,1860.
R. H. BDir».ministered durini; the period of nursing; and this has obtained
Is
very
attractive.'
and can be uBod Ih all coses with perfect-safety
A universal preteronce.
Coughs, Colds, Hoarbiitesi an ' IimuxNsv
his balm is carefully com
\ Tho-e who desire to purchase this great rcm< dy for Pyspep~ Spring, Summer, Antnmn and Winter.
iRRiTAHOff, SoRXNSSB, or any affection of th
pounded from Uerhsbrought
sill and Dehilitv should remember the prectsetitle:
0UR£D4..tbe
liAOKlNo CousBinCow
...............
from the Oriental Throat,
Lands, and
is
TKIl'S tJKLKUKATKn SiO.MAOIl B1TTKU8 Ills put up In
Tbo medicine that is always in fca6on,and always does good.
1 USX THI ORIENTAL BALM.
adapted to intemaland external
suuFTioiT, BboiTcbitis, Wboophtg Oouob. Aivb*
quart bottles, w'ith tho name. Dn. J. IfOaTKTTKR’ib^HTOMMA,
C
atarbb
,
RRLIEVED
by BROWN^*
h.
P.
ATWOOD’S
Pains,
such
aBHeadache,Tooth.ache.Ettr-aohe,Neuralgia,Rheu
iit'tl BITTKflA. blown on the bottle, and also stumped on the
matism, Burns, Scalds, Freezes, Chtlblalus, Bruises, Fresh
BRONCHIAL TROCHES; or Coaaa Loiiitom.
rap covering of the cork, with tho autograph of liOSTKTTER
VEGETABLE, PHYSICAL, BILIOUS
cuts.
Old
Soros,
Ague
In
the
Face,
Pains
in
tho
Back,
Stomach,
‘•A
simple
and
el^nteombl
nation
forCouoBi.
&'.SMtTIIon(hehibe1.
JAUNDICE BITTERS,
0. F. Bwxtow, Boston. ’
or Sldj^Sore Eyes, Spider Bites, Bee Stings, cholera, Dysentery
’repared an.l sold hy IIOSTKTTKR & SMITH, Pittsburgh,
“ Have proved extremely eertleeable for. Hoarskniss.”
For (lie (lure of Jaiindire, Dyapepsfn, Dlzzlncsa, Itoaa and aflcummor complaints, Fever and Ague, croup, Worms In
.. undalsoKold by all druggists, grocer.*, and dealers general
Rev. HxmiT WAsh'BaxoBXR.
children,Gout, contraction of cords, &o. fce. ’
of Appetite, General Debility, dka.
ly thr<>Uf|)ioiit the United Sta(es,i'ai)n la, S^uth Auierica and
’•Irecommend their nse to Public Sfiaxibs;’
Sold by J.il. PLAISTED fc CO.jWatervHle; C. Huntbx.
Opriimny.
nis medicine is now too well known to need a long hiatory of
l^^V‘B‘H.OBAFig,Now
York.
Hunter’s
Mills;
J
orn
T
atlor
,
China
;
and
by
all
druggists
and
Sold hy.T. II PLATSTKD & CO., B'lifervllle; H. A. Buck,
its virtues; but as there are several counterfeits and inito*
’’Most salutary relief In Bronobitu:”
Kenilsil Ps .Mills, .and by all dealers in medicine throuybout the
tions abroad, which unprincipled persons are trying to forcemedicine dealers in the couhtry. M.S.Burr & Co., No.l
Key.
8.
SiiofRitn,
Morristown,'Ohio.
Cornhill.
Boston,
General
Agents
for
Mass.
'
State.
upoa the market, we eall yonratlentlon to the following
’•Beneficial when ecznpelled tospesk. suffering from Gold
Price 26 cents per bottle
41
tV’RERs k
Boston, Qencra] Agents for the New Eng0;;^ CA UTION! ~ Beware of n Bitter sent from Mns.
®
**• AiinxisoR, St. LodIb/
nnd States. •
,
lylG
H
sachnsetts, label bearing the name of Mosxs Atwood, George
’•Effectual m removing Hoarseness and Irritation of the'
FUBNITUBE WABE-ROOU.
Throat, so common with Spxaxees and Singirs.”
town ; supposed by some to be my Bitter, or tho same article.
Izi
\V. A- OAPFBBV,
Dr. A. C. Bates. ^
Prof. M STAOY JOHNSON, LaGrange, Ga.
They are not, nor are they made by Moses Atwood and rent by
W
him into Maine as some have repxeeented. Purchase none At the New Ware Room, ifo. 3 Boutele Bloch,
Teacher of Muslo, Southern Female College
S IT U O L O N . ID L N T r S T .
”
Great
benefit
when taken befbreand after preaching at
without
my
written
signature.
Offers for sate a large and
■WEST .'W.A.arER'VILIL.E.
they prevent Hoarseness. From their past effect, 1 think t^er
n.
U. HAY -& CO.. Portland, Wholesale Druggist 8 ol^
complete
assortment
of
» (Pvnnuntvify lovoted)
will
be
of
permanent
advantage to me.”
^
^
THE
General Agents. Sold by Medicine Dealers and country mereb
FASZiOK,
On -Summer .®irei t, Boqmsni the old Benson Tavern.
Rev.B.BowU?, A.M.,
ants generally throughout the slate.
ly
Whole or piirt.>( ol'Sets of Teeth Inserted,'-with or without
^
, Pwrident Athens CoUege.Tanw,
Dining-Room
Gums as tu^ie or nensNiry may trquln — upon the piliiriplc of
Hold by all Draggfata, at 36 renia per box.
WIRE! WIRE!!
And Common
Almn«iihc>ic pn’Ssure—and n fit wniranti-d. Teeth filled or
Also, Brown’s Laxativx Trocbxb, or Cathartic loaenges for
he undersigned are constantly manufacturing from the
xtrncfed without puit .If desired Perfect satlsfuctlon given
Dyspepsia, iDdigestion, Constipation, Headache, BHibns Affee^ Uu bi-rn asrd find void in lioston Ibr tlio Inst l*hlrty
FURNITURE, tlops, fce. ly
best quality of Iron, all descriptions and sisesof Wire, which
^n ALLo|i«r.%tiuns,or nocompensAtiou wlli'bcrcquirrd Cha’rg.
Yvors, Rnd^ti virtnua kavc stiKMl the teat of time.
the; offer for sale at the lowest prices.
XUBRAOING
rcas< nat)le.
20
Rf.HSIA «AI.VE CUUES nUKNS.
Tin workers. Pail and Spring makers,machininlsts,and all
Sofas. Mahogany
W
CA»H!.,CASH! ! CASHIII
who use wire in any shape,are invited to try our goods, which
Chairs* M Irrors, Mat*
IlVSftlA R.VIaVK cures C.LNCE118.Sing^er’s Sewing^ Machine,
TO THOSE WHO BA VE
tresse^ '<;haraber
we warrant to give satislhctlon. Address by mail or other
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SOUE EYES.
wise.
FAULKY BROTlIERa.
Suits,
E. N. ri.KTt IIEH, Agi^iil.
nUSSI.t fi.ALVB CURES ITCH.
Tho Caib to'Pay ftor
'«
Factory foot of Chesnut St., Portland, Mo.
Iyl8
And every srUcle of Osbinct Fnmitnre, necessary to a first
RUSSIA
SALVE
CUltR.S
FELON8.
This Sewing Ma*
class Ware-Room. ' Also, a,general assortment of
•a! RUSSIA SALVE CURES SCALD HEAD.
chine, is p^mllar
READY-MADE COFFINB,
RUSSIA SALVE CURES KETTLE RASH.
AHD RDBBERB,
ly aIlaptct|Bb all
H
Androscoggin & Kennebec Bailroajd.
RUSSIA S.ALVn CURES CUTS.
kinds of work,
\Cp- Cabinet Furniture manufactured or repaired to order.
I would aay,
W
UUS.SIA SALVE CURES CORNS.
especially the No.
•Waterville,
June
28,1858.69
\
I have made large addlUou
1, more generally
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SCALDS.
to my ^ock,
O RUSSIA SALVE CURES SALT UHEUX*
known as Singers
MRS. WINSLOW,
Sewing Machine
RUSSIA SAUVP. cures .SOUKS.
AND AM NOW
w
An experienced Nurse and Female Physician, presenti to
It is capably of
RU88I.A rAlVE cures FLEA RITES.
BVMMI'.K
AHnAKGKSII':^T---------1S60.
tr<
executing all tho
the attention of mothers, her
OlTerlng Greater Indncemsatf
;>
RUSSIA
SALVE
CURES
WHITLONVS.
N and after Monday next, April 2d, 1660, the Passenge'
than ever]
usual kinds of
SOOTHING SYRUP,
RUSSIA.SALVE CURES ULCEUS.
Train will leave Waterville fifr Portland, Boston and
work. In the most
RU8.SIA SALVE CUUES WAUfS.
For Children Teething,
«
Lowe] 1 at 10.16 A. H , and for Bangor at 4.42 P. m., daily.
Every Kind and Style of
']»erfect style. A
RUSSIA SALVE CURES ROHE KIPPLEB*
Freight Train for Portland leaves at6
A. M.,aDd Freight Which greatly facilitates the process of teething, by softening
fine shirt bosom
THICK CALF AND KIP BOOTS,
i> RUSSIA 8AJ.VR CURES STIES.
Accommodation leaves fqr Bangor atC 80 A. M.
may be stitched
its gums, reducing all inflammation—will allay all pain and
with it, or a silk
RUSSIA a.VLVE'CURES FESTKIia.
Returning—Passenger Trafn from Portland and Boston spasmodic action, and Is
BOl’S', yOOTH'S, MISSES''AND CHrLDBEN'S
arrives at 4-42 P. m., and from Bangor at 10.16 a. m.
dress nmde. or
RUSSIA SALVE CUUES lUNOWORM.
COPPER-TIPPED
BOOTS & SHOES,
SURE
TO
REGULATE
THE
BOWELS.
■'<
W
THROUGH TICKETS sold at allStatioDS on this line.
any kind of tail
RUSSIA SALVE CUKES SCURVY.
Depend upon U, mothers, it will give rest to yourselves, and MEN’S, BOYS’ AND LADIES’ RUBBER BOOTS,
Match.27,1880.
EDWIN NOYES,8upt.
oring work,coarse
RUSSI.V
SALVE
CUUES
BUNIONS.
cc
or One; alsb Phoe,
RELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS.
LADIES’ SNOW AND WINTER BOOTS,
RUSSIA BALVe CURES SOUE LIPS.
and gaiter, light
Portland and Soston Line.
We have put up and soldj^ It notoulyrelievestbechlld LADIES’, MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S SERGE AND
nUS.SlA SALVE CURES INOUONVIKO KAILS. t?d
harness stitching
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SPIDER STINGS.
The splendid newsea-goingSteameriFORBST this artlclC'for over 10 years.from pain, but invigorates
KID CONGRESS BOOTS,
buckskin gloves
H
_____________CITY,LEWISTON,and MONTREAL,will un and. can foy, in confidence” the stomach and bowels, cor •With every other article usoally kept In a firatclasa Shoe storeRUSSIA HALVE CURES SniXOLKR.
and mittens, cor
and truth oT it wh'^ we have fr^'rectsacidity,and givss tone
til further uutice, run as follows:
RUSSIA SALVE CURES ERUPTIONS.
sets—indeed all tho purpores for which a sewing Machine is
CO
—AUO—
Leave Atlantic IVharf- P rtland, every Monday, Tuesday, never been able to say of any ^ and.cnorgy to tho whole sysRUSSIA SALVE CURES MOSQUITO RITE^,
:enei»lly required ore t-utiKiprtorlly answered by this Macha
A Well assorted Stock of
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,at 7 o’clock, P M.,and other medicine — never uas^ lem. ItwlUolmostlnstantly
:n RUSSIA SALVE CUUF^ ClIILULAINS.
no.
Central Wharf,Boston, every Monday,Tuesday, Wvdnesday, IT TAILED, IN A SINGLE IN-rellcveGrtplug!«the UowUOSSIA SALVE cures' rU<)7EN I.IMDS.
SHOE
KIT
AND FINDINC>a.r
N'os. 2 and 3 arc more properly designed for heavy work,
a
P
STANCE. TO EFFECT A CURE,^ cIs, aiid Wind I'oHc, and
Thursdayand Friday.al 6o’clock P .M .
boot, and ImrnetB, Hacks, Carpet Bags, Vnlixcs. largo Over
RUSSIA SALVE CURES WENS.
...
Q^^Custom Work ol all kinds mode in the neatest manner/
when timely used. Nevcrdld® overcome convulsions, which
Fare.in Cabin...................................... 8126.
coat-*, linings. Ac. The smaller siren arc more ))nt ticularly
RUSSIA 8.VLVE cniES .SORB EARS.
we know an instance ot dls-^ if not speedily reme()ied, end
0:7*REPAIRING done as uraal
« ‘ on Deck .
.
.
1 00
adapted to rnnilly sewing, ind the lighter kinds of uoik
RU.SSIA SALVE CURES llfHI.S.
N.B. Ksch boat is furnished with a large numberofState sacismetlou by «ny one who hi in d,*Atb. Wo boliovoli «l»o
Purchasers will please call and examine my Goods, which %
1 hiiTu this Machine on exhibition niid in constant use, and
llooiiiSjfor theaccoiiunodatlon of ladies and families, and trav used it. On the contrary,all M best and surest remedy in the will show them with pleasure.
tZ) KU.SSIA 'halve CURE.S I'l.ESJI WOUNDS, ,
sbalJ be pleused to show ito wmking to custom era wishing to
RUS.Sf.A SALVE C'UltU-S PILES. ‘
fliers are reminded that by taking this line, uinch anviuy of are delighted nilb its opi-rn-^ world, in all cases of l)yspureliusu Don't
il,an throw .'curnioiiey away fora
S. T. HAXWEliXi,
RUSSIA SALVE CURE.S nRUtSES.
time and expense will be made, and the inconvenience of arrlv tlonB,and speak in terms of^ rntery nnd DIorrheen in
cheap Machine, whleh >ou will i;o obliged to lay asido after
highest commendation of its O Children, whether It arises
RUSSIA SALVE CURES CMAIM'ED HANDS.
i'ngin Boston at late hours of the night will be avoided
At the Old Store cf Wm. L. Maxwell,
giving them a fair Irliil. but wait a li'tlo longer and get a good
magical
effects
and
medical
Q
from
teething,
or
any
other
^ ..--RL'i^iA-inkW'n^UiEa-aru.M^ia.- .•
The tmats arrive In season for passengers to take tbecarliest
Waterville, Oct. 1,1859.
Iftf
rne-tlnf-yoiiVHD rely-Mpr-u-Mnd tbnt will pny.for ItsrlfliDw
Hvirtues. -We-rpenk In-this03
We would sa^toov.
lrafTisouV<)riHf.;lly.
RU.S.SIA SALVE CURLS'SWELLED NOSE.
r«‘w mouths. I'o MU’h uh ai h foi Mnclihies lo make SHie cloth
ery.inotlu-r who has uchild
c
UUSSIV SALVE CURKS'KRYSIPELAR.
' The Company are notresDonsIble for baggage to nn amot t matter * wliat we know.’after
ng, I can give great advantage.
To
Fanners
and
Gai
doners
suffering from nny of (he
Q
exceeding 8^601 n value, and tho t personal, unless notice isgi^en ten years’ oxpeiiencc. nnd
RUSSIA SALVE CURES LAME WRIST,
Boston work constantly on hand,*
Tho Subacrlbora offer for Sale CO,000;Barrela of Pf’riDnETTB,
a
and paidfor atthcrate of one passeiigoi forevery S60 add! pledge our roi-iitatlen lor the-* foregoing comphiints—do not
O ti'ca of Vt'iiomoiii Jl»-i>liU'S mo Iiittaiitly cured hy thi
fulfilmencofwhatwo here dc-^ let your prejudices, tor the ma> e by the Lodi MAKurACTURiKO Coufart, it, i-ots to suit
tional value
Cash will be promptly paid to good woikman—none otbers'
dare. In almost every In-q prtyudices of others stand be- Purchasers. This artIcSu is in the tdrentJetb yeorof lu intro
og.Y'fi'iriEiVT.
Frcigh(taken
as
usual.
'
need apply.
P?? .
..
_
stance where the Infant is^ tweeh your suffering child duction into this country, an^’ bos outlived frrtllisers of every
Mr kletcher, will endeavor to keep on liand a fresh assort
Nov. 1860.--------------------------- -tL. BILLINGS, Agent.
suffering from pain and ex*
and the relief thlit will be other dcfcripdon, fur the lollowlng rcaKons:
(V) eveeV mother v/ith children,
ment of
Ist. It Id made from theuigbt soli of the City of New York,
haustion, rel cf will be found®® sdrx—yes, absolutry subb—
rik
I
nil
II
cui
I
n
of
Faitiinea,
Uroiid Clut Im, l.'neslnicrea, llursklits and Vrstings,
tland and New York Steamers" in
from 15 to 20 aiputes after
to follow the use of this med- hy the L. M. Co., who have a capital of 8100,000 Invest^In
Should
keep
a
Box
in
tiic
cu}i!tonrd,
or
on
the
■Iiclf,
expressly for tho custom trade, to which ho will give paitlcuWRKKtV LIMi:.
the syrup is adimfllster^d..
h
Gmely used. Full the husineas, which is at risk should they make a bad arUck.
handy (u u«c in
hrr attiutiou- All garments wurrniitt^ .(n giveentiru satls2d. For Corn and Vegetables It Is the cheapest,neatest and
Tins valuable preparation)^ diroctions for using will acTHE Splendid and fast Steamships CHESAPEAK,Cap (.Sidney
CAPK OF ACCtlJFNT.
faetioii. flood experienced Coat makers wunttd to work Id the
’ Crowell, fc Pntappco, L. U. Latfield, will, until further is the prescription cf one ofJ^ company each bottle,None handiest monure in the world; It can be placed In direct con-,
Price, 25 Cents per Boz.'
shop.
tact with the aied. forces and ripens vegetation two wette
the
most
experienced
and
genuine
unless
the
fao
simile
notice,
run
as
follows:
Pul 'op In Innre
luctal Imxea, with an Gnxraved
rnrticulnr attention paid ro CUTTING BOYS’ CLOTH INC,
^eave Brown’s Wharf, Portland, every Wednesday and Sat skilful nurses In N. England,03 of CURTIS fc PERKINS, is earlier, prevents the cut' worm, doubJra the crop and Is
a'rupnci’, liniilnr to the above en^mvliig, without
and ftir other*-, to mnkoout oftho^slioo
without dlaagreenble odor. Three dollars worth or.two,
wlileh none are genuin*'.
urday,at 4 o'clock P. M., and Icaie Pier 12 North River, New and has been uped with never m on the outside wrapper,
At the sign of the BIfl SllElIlH, just opposite the Post
Yoik, every Wednesday and FntupUyntS P.M.
fulling success In Thoii8andfi.n Sold by Druggists through- barrels Is all suffidont to manure an acre of corn In the hte.
Bold In tlie United Stnica and Cniimla by all rmdora of
Onire.
' B N.FLETCHER.
Patent Mtiilcine*. DrnpKii'ta.'al luoil of tha ,
pRioi—Ibbl. 82,—2 bbla. 88 60,-6 bbls. t8,Hh4oTtf&
• Jq out the world.
Tho vessels are fitted up with fine accommodations Ibr pat- ofCoaea.
country Murvs, and l>y
WntervUlc. Feb. 10.1860. ._______________________ 81_
bbls. 81.60 per hsrrel', delivered free of cartagn, to -Vestolsor
mongers, making this the most speedy, safe and comforti^le
Principal Office No. 18 Cedar Street, New York.
rallroaiilnNewYoikcity.
route for travelers between New York and Maine.
,
Bedding & Co., Proprietors,
E. DANA, Jr., Portland, General Agent for Maine.
1^7
A pamphlet, containing every information, and certificates
For sale in Chelsea, mass.
UMsaga Including Pore and Slote Rooms,
No* 8 State Street, Honton
from formers all over the United States, who have Used Itfrom
1 Goods forwarded by this line to and from Montrrn). Quebec
A rrcDiitly erertod. ncll arranged
The American Hair Invigorator.
two to seventeen years, will be sent free to any one applying
BARNES & PARK,'Wliolesale” Agents, Bangor.
Bath, Augusts, Eastport and 8t. John. They also
'
mm.
by LORING BROTHERS,Stockton,Cal. and B fde- fbr tho same
'riiitF.i: sToirv siansion,
NEW YORK.
Iyl7 con'ueot with Bteanters lor Baltimore, Savannah and Wash Prepared
ford, Me , and now acknowledged tobe^UPERIOR to
GRIFFING BROTHEBS k C9.r
ingtoD.
any ether Hair Tonic or Restorative in use. f,
North River Agrieultwral WarthoaiS-.with 17.0C0
land ret uui with Pear, Apple, Penrh,and
Shippers are requested to send their freight to the Boat be
R. FOSTER,
60 Coortland Street, New Twk.
Cherry Trees, some of which Lore fruit last }'«nr, 'i hlitestate
EE testimonials acooropaDying each Bottl^from the'follow*
fore 3 P M. on the day she leaves Portlacd.
Is situated on the far fumed Mount Bellingham, and is among
ing persons, via: John M. Allen, M. D., Saoo,—Alvon Ba
For Freight or Passage apply to
Attorney
and
Counsellor
at
Law,
I860—How
ia
the
Time
to Snbsoribel—1660
the most lovely In tho vicinity of Boston. Th« view fiomthe
con,
M.D.,
Diddefbrd,—Joseph
Dennett.
Fsq.,
Lymon;—Rev.
EMERY fc FOX,Brown’s Wharf, Portland,
CCJIUB OOONTRF OBNILKMANw —writ*
piazxa takes ill N'uhnnt. Lynn, Falem. and ad(jaront towns on
YVA T EUVIL I. F,, .. .. . M K.
L. Lorlog, Athena,—B. K. fiootbby, Llmington, and others.
II.B.OROMWELLjfc Co., PleriaN.R ,New York.
I tboBon. John WxNTWoxrn in the OhieagwDemoerat,.
tho eastern shores ns ^vell ns Quincy, if Ingham, Cohossi t, and Office on Main Street, neatly opposite tbqNVlIllams House. 44
Q;^Tbo attention of gentlemen with grey or dyed whiskers
even ns far as 3]onument Ilighlnmls on tim south shore, while
WHHOUT QUESTION, TUB BEST AQRICULla called to this article. It will restore them to their natfiral
Residence on Colon Street.
TURAL PAPER IN THE UNITED STATES.”
Rednotion in the Price of Harnesses.
dirtii-Uy ill front are ttiu doUghtful itlunds in Poston Harbor
color. It is not a dye
7.HS
COUNTRY
gentleman Is published Waekly-16
constantly enlivened by tho enterprising navigation of New
Jt.
a.
BOOLTER
SOLD by tbe.Proprietors, Blddeford, Me, (id whdm allotDENTISTRY!
Kurland which is rapidly finding its comnierciH] erntreat the
(ickrto, and entered upon Its FimiNTB Volumi wllh
Grateful for past favors, would dereehnuld be addressed, and by Agents (bioughont the State pages
ISO. F. WATBRS continues to execute al
wliarvc.-t in the city of Boaton. Fiom (he cupola thO'Vlewla
'^60—inXDgnratlng
at
that time several improvements—atoeag
Inform hisolU customers and [‘BifchSO ct.--------- C.G-CARLICTON. Agt for Watmlle tbem in snlarged
orders from those in need of Oontalservices.
page, larger type, and anlnercased amouat
still moie chprming for at a glAncewe have an additionnl view
iiargedpaf
thepubllo generally, that he
n./* Ullino----- t'oruer of Main aud Ap
of ('hiirlcstown, Bustor, 8i mtrvillr. Boxhvry, Dorchester, and
of
Contofita'
still continues to carry on the
pleton Streets.
, iUNTRT QENTLEUAlt fom. ftr UM u'dM OoMtho mute di^tunt rural towns, tho Infant city «fOhelatta atunferTHE ■eo^
Something for Yonr Children.
Harness business lo all its
tug in tho foreground, a beautiful picture of elegant dwellings
late and practical Journal for the Fanner and Counts Btkk
Water
branches, and Is ready to ex ^HEuudersigned wouldgivenotice to the cltlxensof Ws
To Physicians.
fet tu a border of green hills.
lent,
publiahM
in (bis country. Ttam: TWO IK>LLAB6
A vide, Winslow and Benton,that h« baa purchased the
ecute all'orders xtNXDUQip
This valuable estate will be sold for leas thatj the original
and vnlunble Cbemicnlaand Medicinal CombinationsA YEAR. Address with remittance, or Ibr Sample Nnmbcrs,
oluvlvcrigbt to manufacture and sell MlTuHKLT.'B METAL
prices.
LUTBER TUCK^ fc SON, Albany, N. T.
cost; a largo part'nf the pureliasi- money can remain on
a variety, Just received by
WILLIAM DYER.
LIC TIPSforChlldren’SjMIsses’andBoys’ Boots and Shoes,
Bept. 8.
ARRANGEMENTS have Just been completed by wblch tbs
Mortgage fun term of y ears, oi a small estate on the IIm of
He bis On hand agood stock one of the best articles ever got op. One pair of shoes will
publishers of tbeGouNTBT Gxntuhak are^nabfed to offfr
ary of the horse railroads in the vicinity of lloston will be
Of LIGHT & HEAVY HAR wear as long as two pairs wltboutlt.
taken In part pay.
—
t— ------ -- PICTURE FRAMES 1
TWO
HUNDRED AND FIFTY OF THE BEST BTRAWBERE^
NESSES that will be sold
WM.L MAXWELL.
For further partirulara apply to
PLANTS, as a Premium for Five subscribers aeoompnidiiil by
cheap for cash or approved otedlt;
Just received, a great variety of Gilt and T»6se Wood
W.L.M.wonldoautionall persons against manufacturing theeash (810.) Write for lUrther artloulan with Prospeetnsei
JOSEPH HOCKEY,No IGLewls'whf. Boston,
Old
llarne
ses
taken
In
exchange
for
new.
Repairing
at
MOULDINGS FOR PICTURK FllAMKS. which Wlllbe fitted
or selling these ahoealn theabote meqtlonedtowns,as he has and Posters. L. T. fc Sow.
or address ilm same at Obcls'-a, Maas.
for customers In the moat wdiltmaniike Dinner, at lowor tended to as usual.
theexelUsiverlghtso to do,
Feb 20.1600
3ai8S
tX^Harnesses Cleaned and died for 75 centse
prices than thoy have been paying for Mouldings alono. '
Waterville, Feb. 26,1868, .84
Wat« iTtl!e,Dec.21,l868.
~
.............
—SflEL---------------RUSSELL 8. BOULTER.
Form fbr Sale.
Waterville Mntual Fire InsQTance Company, Pricei of Moulding fro<n>4 r(a. to ffll porfoot.
IN DENTON, A MU.E FROM HDNTBB’B MIIXF
OVAL and OIRCVLAR FItAMEB fundifbed to order at
NOTIWE.
BnbliersI BnbherstI
W.,TEUV1I.IB, MB.
he .ubustlbor will Mli, Et E Tory low price, hit FARM
LARGE LOT OF LADIES’, GENTS’AND HISSES’ BOY’S
C. S. NEWELI.,
HIS CnmuRtiy liaa bciti in tucrV.ful ororallon one yoai moderate prices.
lying on tberoaa fivm Clinton depot to Benton Meetisf
fc YOUTH’S Rubber UooU and Shoes, for sale cheap i
CANVASS STRETCHERS for Oil Pictures, made at much
House, on the Bast side of the Sebastfeook River, II eensilfo
nnd « hell, hei inluieil Orer 0600,0«), on the ufeit Ue.
would respectfully inform the
the
cheapest at
0.8. NEWWiL. of fifty acres of excellent land, ten of wMcb Is ka wood' aamsH
CItii"DS or (Waterville, and vl
Bci-l|>tlou oi prof-erty, teklDK tuly two tliird. tho Tnlue, end lower prices than heretofore paid.
t^orner of Wain nnd Temple Street.
W. A. CAFFREY,
orchard of old and yonngtrees—goodwater—with eomfcrktbli
ctnlry that be has opened a
boa susttLiDcd but r-ne less of any oonalderable amount. Ita
July, im
2tf
No. S Bontelle Block.
boose and bam.
opeititioiiQ u.e rOhAued mainly to the Faxuinq lareaKSTS. Its
BOOT A SHOK STOR R.
FOBS!
FUBSI
Price low and terms cash. Apply on the plaoa to
riakaaro limited to Dwelliug-huusea of the safest olasi wlth
E call the attention of the pnbUe to our lUoh and Elegant
on the Comer of Mainand
Benton Feb. lg, I860.
88 . CHARLES OALLAHEB.
their oonteuta and out buit-Jings. The salaries of ita offloera
GENEBAL INSUBANCE AGENCY.
Stock of Furs for Ladles Wear, consisting of the fbflewTemple
streets^
•
are fixed by vote of the members at their annual meeting.
WATBRVILLK, ME.
Wbcie be Intends to keep a log <
Notice
to
the Afllioted.
The By laws pruTpie that, ” In caso of any disagreement be
B. BRApBURY has taken an offlnelo PuiRix Block,for
CAPES CVFFB 4 MUFFS
general asMilment of Ladles’,
tween the Company and auy other person, arising out Of an
MRB. B. V. MOR8B, FBValClAM,
• the transacTlon ol a QEN KRAL INSURANCE. 1)U81NK&8,
insurance, the matter In centrovursy shall be referred at once,
G«nts.,and Mlsaes*, Boys’ and
Manufeetured from Stone Martin, fitch, Russian Sable,and
Respectfully lofcrms the.pnblle and cspeeially th# Lmwvrf i
and
is
prepared
to
negotiate
and
lisue’
'at the reqyieBt of either party, to three 'dl/enteiested persons,
Ohildren’s BOOTS, fifiOES and KUBBEUBtall of which be English Coney, also a choice variety of
of Waterville and vlelnlty, that she has takeil
Bbdin>
one to bJ ehosen by the COinpany^oae by the other party,aud
will sell at the very LOWEST CASH PRICES
MISSUS’ AND CTIILD^BlV’S PURS,
Polices on Life and Fire InsurancCf
formerly occnpled by tbe late Mrs. HARRIS, on Mri" Stmt,
the third by (he two (bus chosen, and their decision shsll be
All tboseln wafitof tbo above named articles will do well
ON Tfll MOST PAVOKABLI TBIMS,
AndSwanSkiDsfor trimmings,also otbar kinds toonumerous opposite (he head Of Appleton Street, where sfco has pSWosa*
Aual.” .
^
^
to give hiui a Call before puiohasing, as movt all of his goods
ently located ibr tbe practice of berproflmion. Thoaidt sbt'
Its Ratos are from 4 to 8 percent., and no rlsksaro taken,sin To severiri of the most reliable Companies, botbon the Stock are of bisown Manufacturing, and made from the best materl- to mention. Wp invite the Ladles of this place and vicinity may toll to seenre the high place of her prideosom in the sstesoo
and the Mutual principle.
,
gle or combined, over 82,OOP. It bus oo Trsvellrg Agents,
ialsandby good exMiicnced workmen. Particular attenllon td^alLwhP will favor us with a call, we shall be happy to show of her prirons E she pledges her best endeavors to deserve thshr
our
Goodii
and
sklllfy
them,
that
wt
can
sell
nice
fUrs
atlow
To protect Che insured from tho imposition and loss sooften paid to Slaktiig all kifada of Custom work and Repahlug.
qulrea no payment for losses until they actually occur, thereby
confidence and fiivors. Speolal attention „_
given
.C ~
_ to .Canpu^F
rate..
J. PBAVBY fc BBOTHKRB.
aiivlug the expeosoof invastlug and taking care of funds paid incurred by Caking Polices from IrKsponslble parties, grea
Waterville.Oct. 4 1 869.
38
U. 8. NEWELL.
Tumors and Diseases of the Blood. Patients attended at HiHr
Watmnrlll., Oct. 18,69.________________________ U
in by inUividual uieniners in advaace; is conducted on the care will ^ taken that no Company which has not an estab
residences, in or oat of Town, when desired.
most Safe and economical prlnotplea, and no Company'cau Hshed reputotloD for ability and Integrity will berepreseDted
WILDIAM N. F18HEB,
Several years snceesslUl praeriee glvee Rev edittderibb fbsl
•
FAI.I. STVXBt
commend itself mure highly to (be ooniideuoe of thepubllo. \ atthlsageDoy.
M.DUrATDB.l or
she tan be of servloe to the aflUeled generany.
Persons desiring Insurance arerespectfbilylDTftedtooall on
JL
1869.
^
OfUi'cra for (lie Preaeni Year*
Waterville, Feb. 16,186Q.
thesubsoriberwho wilt gladly affordany Information or faellD. L. MILL1KEN,President; 0.11 MoFADBEN,Secretary: Hy in bispower.
J B. BKADDURY.
J. PEAvr & brothers
Wamuitcd pQiOe
0. II. THAYKR,Treasnier.
Watorvllle,February 1,1889.
80tf
CLINTON, me.
AVK 111, Fall Stjl. UATS'oftli.oiMtapproTrfp.H.raL gPISES and CREAM TAf^TAB, Wernnted
Ptrrriors.—D. L. Mit.LlXKN,Mo8xa HA^60ow,C.II.TnATla,
Old
Files
and
Rasps
I's
etti
and
toarronfed
Good.
aadof
allquilltirs.
G.Dt'.SoR
F.lt
Bat.
of
th,
laloat
J. 11. DauMMoxBuN. 11. lloumu,U. W. PxBsair,O.It.MoFAhFairfield Seminary.
DEN.
■t.I, and color,. Foolhiand Children’. Cap. end Fancy Foil
Ordersfrom abroad promptly attended to.
To the Judge of Probate within and fbr the Connty Of 1844*.
he spring term wUl oommonce March 6th, and con
, For In hnneo, apply to fither of (be above olOcers or to any
Hat., of now and hoauliful patlorna .which they odor at groat
tinue n weeks.
authorised Agent of the Ciapany.
nebeo.
bargain. ■ Giro thoiti n oaU.
WILLIAia
lOXEU,
There is a large and commodious Eoardtng House connected
W'atervlllo, Maivh, I860.
he Petition of mart Oliver. AdmlnUfratllx eh
ttwte^ile, April 6,1869.
with the School, In whlrh students can board with (be traehWateWttlota W
estate of THOMAS OLTVBIt, late Of Watei
Apothecary and Draggiit,
County
reetWcftfriUj H|^*
by renting loouis, cun reduce (hUr ixpensrs to lass
inty of Kennebeo,deceased,Intestate,
Kennebeo, deceasei'
DObn6,8A8ll, BUNDS AND WINDOW FRAMES,
I N C O R P 0 R A TED 1810 ! I ' er'«—or
WATICUVILLE, MAISB.
than fl per week.
‘ of said deceased Is LMfQfiRHM
ents, that the personal escate
FUBBiaii
Ac
DBtiniMOND,
The School is located In a quIS^'tetlred. and healthy village
to pEy tho jnrt debt. End domEnd. ueIe.I eeM eRWe by ,
HARTFORD
AVH commenced again In their new Shopin Uooi’sbuildlng. fiun ot two bundnd doIUr. i^ibot idd. doeoEiod died mIfnear the Junction of the P k K. aud 8- k K. Railroads, in one
Meillclnos compounded nnd put up with care.
Waterville, with a new set of the latest and most improved End pouoMod of ocrtEln real ootEto, rltuatod In WEtorrlllr ta.
Fire Intarance Company,
the most bcauiifui regions of the Stale. Tho buildings, tor
Machinery, for the manufacture of theaboveuamed articles. dowribod a. follow., tU !—fc lot of wood land, bNuMpAW*'
convenience and comtort, uro adapted (b (h wants of such a
JAMES WRIGHT.
oriiaii-rFuiiu, roii,,.
AU kinds of
ly by land of Uuy nabbardi jputhorlyby landoflmiLNpRbl
CAi-WAL AVJ> ASBBra
Conoselor aad Attorney at Law,
DOORS, SASn, AND BLiNDS,
Boord, M'asbfng and Tuftfou, tuoludlng use of
,wo.torly by land of-SpbiElm tfolmoii obd ofnt?*nbd notl»W
S030.7p0.00.
Ganaan,Romerset Clo., Maine.
Piano, 886 per'ilre>‘lon.
Of seasoned lumber and Klln-driud,constantly on hand and, by land ot owner, unknown. conUInlngEbouttM odroai RjFor more particular inlbimation, opply to
twoEoro. of IniproTod land, lying near Iborodd laddtlttd^
lUferenoes given If required.
OLICF.a leSUFR and IIKWAHDEU ; I.OfFKB Muolly xd.
6oM at very low prieee,
Miss N. BUNKER, Prinelpel.
Ju.Inl wrU Iiwiu liiiiiirdluirly upon »tl>r»cioiy ptoofc,
Thie work la alro for sale at JAMES WOOD'S, Lswliton; tha depot towardi Wet Falrllold r That a pattM alwnf RM
Kendall’s Mitls. Feb. 20, I860..
1y88
HlXiL
&
B&VAa£.
•n Npw Yvrkrniidt, l.y ilieundrrtUutd. Urn duly ituthoriELIJAH WYMAN’S, Newport; ALBA ABBOTS, skowhegan. roEloRalo wonld Injun tha romtlndtr Uwraofi IbaUM*^
d Agent._____ ^
JQd. I*KIU*IVAL, Agnnt, IVHterTlIle.
TEOUgoono oObr ba. baon nada to hor Ibr Uio llllll,!(0Hdlp
JSEXMUU rUBBlIH.
n
JXMXS DaUMMORD.
ake this metbpd to inform their formerpatrons,and oth rs
lot, of onotaundrad doljara, Inloudlng
twranloi.
To Bent.
Waterville, Oct. 25,1869.
iff
that they have returned to Watervilla, and Intend to carry
widow', dowor ttaoiein, and that tbo Inlorott of i|J| oij—
Llnoolii's Oro.oery.
The Parker House, And lot near Grom meits.MIll
"T—:
ontbe FAINTINU BUSINESS In its various branches,snchiy
will bo promoted by dn Im'niodlato ab^b"
Inquire of the substrlber.
i
Wn. Kf. LINOOLN, No. 8, TlooDic Row, is happy tolofbnn
Gentlmnen'a Furniihing Goodi.
Honae, Sign anfi Garriagv Fainting,
AdmlnMnCrixIbonlbropcayat^fRIoSu,__
22tr
R. U. CLIFFORD.
the Public (bat, by constant additions to hla laise stock of
niUTS, Bosoms,collars. Undershirts and Drawers,Plain and aooopt of aid odor, and roll oald fbal^wiaUi MnWa tedtv
QRAININO, OLAZINQ, PA^U-UAKGlNa: fc UABBLINQ
HKdT family QHOOBUIJSd, he Isenabled to offer at all times
Vimired Silk and Satin Scarfli, eravats and jStoeks, white making tho MiitaoI AlMtbillttawniaya.II-kUaodoadid.iMri^
and at the Lowcal Prle«sa ohoioe soolcctlon of
and colored Hose, Sbonldtr-braoes aud Suspenderi} tofctberlot ot pubbo or piiralo mIo.
RABT OblFW.
CELKBRATEn 60AI.EB.
Sugara
Flour
Brooma
Feeling cooflden t of their ability to do all work entrusted to wUhagreatassortipentof. *
Teas
Coru
8i«v«s
&TILL UNiqpA^n
AqOUMCT, DOKABIUTT them Id a workmanlike manner, they would solicit a shan of
SdUimin
Odonmr
-dn
Onart
of
FtobEM.
W dllilfcli.
^
Truuke,
ValliQs
and
Igealhar
Bags.
‘
<
Molasses
Qraio
Wooden Ware
the public patronage.
and OONTSMISKi
and purchaaers may
^Iburlb HondUfof Man^.lSOO. ...
The above we will sell at prices satlsftietory to all who will
Bpiees
Starch
Stone
Shop at Mmuelhtllion’s old stand.
Uuue to rely upon tbem as woxtut ...
......
of thxt
Dn
tbopoHUdnamroalld,Oangatn,
fV/A
nbOM
bd'iRWi
W
Kaislne
Coffee
llrusliei
■
J. PKAVY 6i DRO’B^. publUblngaoapy of raid pMiUon, wtib. tbi) 0ldWrN>Fl4
Particular affcRfiON ofven to Sinn'd Ourriaffe PuinUnp, avor US with a call. .
SUP sktoHTT whldh forfMre thirty years t^sj
Soda
Pork
Pails •
have enjoyed.
^
Waterfllle, March 81,1869.
___________________
ihrtoaMluouccoo.lToIy
prior
lo
(bo
fonrib
Monday
of
fCr
ol
YER’S
OBKKRY
PKOTOKAL
and
Wlstar’s
BaJi
8^P*
Balt
'
Codfish
FAIR0ANI.8 k BROWN,
Wild Cherry, just recelvetl by
W. I)'YER
neat, IntboEaRoroMill.a nwwapapot pHdtdd WiWurnw—
\\ hale Oil
Mackerel
Raleratus
'8A Ktlby Birool lloalon
Uiat allpor«w*lntoro.l«diaayatlonda,a.>mbeM CW|i‘*BI
H. A. BACHELDKB,
^<'1^1
Ruraing Fluid
Orraiu Tartar
jJRUSIIBS ! BRUSHES ! A fresh lot at
‘o be boldoD In Auguata, and show oaufo, if any, wbj rfco prW*
Wholtul.
and
R.tall
DMlor
ln
allklnd.
of
C.uiplwn»
**.,*0.,
.»o.,fco,
DYER’S^
« of
poUUon abonld not bo granM.
Dentiitry—^XemoTal.
j.lly.9'?«"«orl’»»T»lo''».*>efoypuroliiilng,wlll
WOOD
SEAT
CHAIRS
ARB
SETTEES.
DD.
1IA1IB18,
PLIT PSAS, Wheat Qroate, Hominy and Pearl BarMt
dowelitooallatthe
Aifini J. BURTON. HrM.ler ’ ’
> •“ '
UAFFREY’fl.
West
Waterville,
Mo,
llasrsmoVed
bit
ofilcstoUarstoo's
Block,
where
allbuslGrocery Head Ooarten,
' A true copy of tha FallUoii.
I
and Ordde t'
oess
tn
his
Upe
will
be
promptly
attended
to.
QrdersrespeetfuUysoltritMi,
.
Itf
Antra:
'
T AWEON’B NEETODB CVRATITB, E now eiUoK for Hlf
*•>« rtgki.rti.
Ualu Street, Marston’s Blook*
1.4 by__________________
W.PTBB
UBNETT’S KALLIBTON,
Mtf:
PpaTAIBS.
. 9.'!”''! ■'•''.’VS'' »•
Hoqwi Id lb, y|llit«,
NbtiOb!
____ FUroHng RktraoU.atycdaoa
riHOICE
TJEAS EDd OLD JAVA OOPFEE jqrt r.
W»>,rylU.. dm. 1.16(10.
gg
H'w.M. LIHOOLM.
DOOTH, BMOK8 « RQDBRRe, e.mug Twy dhtop eI
. Light I Light!
L' oolTod by
WILLIAM DYEE.
jD
0 B.NEirsUi’,.. OoriMrUMD fcTouplEiU.ot.
eupanion
utioi.or
coal
itteleof COAL OIL, warranted to glveMUi
,
For sate or Bant.
BEOWN WIN80QE End fihhoy BiMlw.Eold by
O PUTSIOIfcNB End.otbori__ Frorb Drug., Mtdiolnotfc
feeiton. den
dan be found
foun d at OAVFK
0A •
kY’S.
A ComuiPdioua two story Dvolling hove on
■
* wfmhM PTBR. hy
Ohwl«El.;jEEttooElTEd
W PTMl.
Also, LAMPS in great variety.
the corner ofceiitir end PlMsant 8to.,
^'oTrartlculare enquire of C, P. Mason.
/SIS&6 OlL fOR IW oto. Extra Winter lileplTanl OtlT^r'lluin*
Feb "|,
WO Batrolo o/aleo IRIBIl MOBS. For SeIo loir by
OOreR JiTNE’8 Alniaiiae Ibr IMW, to bn nlnia T
vff Ing, tor sale by
‘ W. DYER.
N. M.WOOD.
imUARPTER.
nwny b»
W. DYIB. ‘ WI'hale Oil.
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